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ESSAY BY BRO. DR. MILLMAN.

.LLA V y usA~J~A làIVAIIJU vaOG OçIAo 6LL vo b ci.~ V&U %3<A %P~L"

tvas read by ]3ro. Dr. Millman at a us one of the greatest attributes mani
recent regular communication of St. possessea, viz: faith. The questions

- a candidate ie firet neked are-Dû
G-eorge's Lodge, No. 42, London. It yon believe in the existence of a sa-
îs roell vzorthy of peruBal, ana vae cor- preme Being? Do you believe that
dially reoommend it to our reader:- that Suprerne Being vill punish vice

WOB8H1PFUL SIR AND BRETIEN- and reward virtue? It is cortainly
:Beinug one of those Who suggested gratifying to flnd our Order, whioh is
thàt ive should bave recitations,ý song,8 closely ailied to Christianity, flour-

essae, e .,at or reula meetngs, staning as trongly a8 ever, notwith-essas, # -, s ou reula metins, taningthat infidels, agnostios, and'wheri there wae flot any other w0r oCher so calledl advanced thinkers, au-
to occupy our time, I feit it may duty nounwe that Chrietianity je weak-
to do something by way of an ex- eig
amnple, -with the hope that it would eng.oauOde hihi

etiulae her, u h aers ofa cousidered not only the mrost ancierit,
nxyself, to present u ihperofbut the most moral institution that
interest and instruction. At the last lias ever existed, as every character,
.regalar communication I promised to fiuread emblem depicted in the
_prepare a short paper, but while do- (odge conveys a moral lesson aud
ing so, I knew I vwas ndertaking a serves to inouloate the practice of
task very difficuit for me to carry out. virtue in ail its genuine profession.
Like many others I have devoted very Buho u, ogssan nbl

litte tme o te eudy i Msoxrv, I rnund, suppor.,Dd by three pillars,-
biave very seldom visited other lodges, WisdoM' trength and Bea.ntv; and.
-have had littie opportunity of hear- in it ie represented a ladder, reaohîng
ing Masonie addresses, and I bave fi-cm earth to. heiven, the principal
Ïhad only one 'or tvzo Masonie works staves of which are Faith, Lope -ana
.Io vihich I coula refer. My paper Charity; Faith ini the Gi-est ArehitÊot

is aerly threfre mue n sit. aof the Universe, Hope in salvation,
fewv ideas from these boks, and the aud to be in Charity wi:.h ail men.
'knoviledg,,,e 1 have gaiued aine I be- Above ail -this, Ikdr rests on the
came a memiber, together 'wvt oevlm ft~ tce svmthc
-points which, have struokmne ini con- w aght the risz ipnai-8C
riection 'vith the Order. aett ipnai*ecDivi~ Prvidece, uudwhich ;belief

Llaconry is-definedl to be % pecuiéar 8trengthens oîùr Faith. 14 is in 'tWia
zystsmz ci moralitv, veiled in allegory, :Book -thàt the Àhnighty -bas bedn
=nd iiluetî-ated by symbole. i con- plensed to reveal more of Hie Divine

U nibIl fý



194 THE O4lNADL4N CRÂFTSMÂN.

vwill than by any ether meane. It je
to mile and govern our faith, while
with the well.known symbols of Free.
masonry, the Square and Compasses,
it ia te regnlate eur lives and actions.

The grand principles on which Ma.
sonry is founded, are Brotherly Love,
Relief and Truth. B- the exercise of
Brotherly L:zve we are taught te re-
gard the whole human species as one
family; the high, the low, the rioh,
and. the poor, are created and sent
inte the world for the mutual aid,
support, and protection of each other,
and thue men of every country, sou,
and opinion are united. To relieve
the distressed je a duty incumbent on
every man, and we aboula ever he
ready te soothe the unhappy and
eyrnpatliize with their mitifortune,
wliile Truth is a Divine attribute and
the foundation of every Masonic
virtue.

In the gevernmaent of the fraternity
I have quoted Preston. He states:-
"ýThree classes are established among
Masons, under différent appellations.
The privileges of eacncl ase are dis-
tinct, and particular meane are adopt-
ed te preserve those privileges te the
juet and meritorjous. Houer and
probity are recommendations te the
firtt-elas, in -which, the practice ef
virtue ie enforced, ana the duties of'
morality are inculcated, while the,
mind le prepared for a regular pro-
grese lu the principles of knowledge
and philosophy. Diligence, assiduity
and application are qualifications fer
the Second Glass; lu which le given
an accurate elucidation of science,
both in theory and practice. Here,
human reabon je cultivated by a due
ýexertion of the inteilectual pewers and
faculties; flics and differeut theories
are explained; new discoveries are
produced, and those, already known
beautifully embellished. The Third
-Cles8 le restricted te a seiected few,
whom truth and fidelity have distin-
:guiehed, vzhem years and experience
bave improved, and x7hom menit ana,
.abilities have entitled to, prefermeut.
With thora the ancient landa=ke of

the Order are preeerved; ana frexi
them vwe Iearn the neceesary instruc-
tive lessene whioh dignify the art an&l
qualify the profeesors te illustrate itz
excellenoe and utiiity. Such is tha
established plan of the Masonic eys-
tem. By this judicious arrangement,
true ririendehip je oultivated ameng
different ranks of men,Uoptlt
promoted, Industry rewarded, ana
Ingenuity encouraged."

The niembers of thie noble Order
should exemplify the teachinge of it
by a regular course of life, by being
ever willing te act up te its principles,
and menit the dietinguishing charae-
teristios ef every true Masen, viz.,
Virtue, Hlonor and Mercy.

Having thus, in a cursory manner,
ehown that eur Order posseeses c,
perfect government, has grand prin-
ciples, je feunded on a religieus ancl
moral basie, and je the moat ancient
institution existing, and that its mem-
bers are represented te be men of
virtue, houer and mercy, 1 aek, ia
this ail true? I fully believe it le aE;
te the principles of the Order, but
from observation 1 muet state that 1
do net thiuk the majority of the mern-
bers cerne up te what le expected of
theni, or fulfil the vows they have
taken upon themselves. The Order
demandq that men whe are admitteil
shail be ef strict religions principles,
of mature age, of good moral charac-
ter, temperate, industrious and capa.-
ble of earning au honest livelihoed.
Shall be able te madl and write, -hav-
ing ne mental defect or physical de-
fermity. Do we find our Masonio
brethren, as we meet thema lu the
journey of life, answening the above
description? 0f some, 1 arn afraid
ve muet reply in the negative. We
should be very carefal in the selectien
of men applying fer admission. Thora
la; a great responsibility resting with
our examining committee. It shouldl
be very oarefcil when enqulring into
the hietory of an applicant te find out
everything aLiut him, and if it flnd
seme fanlt lu bima, te name the sama
te the lodge, even if it consider t.o
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-Iîult trifiing; thon the other brothere
-zau boetter ezerciue their judgment
TIhQù *isting their ballots. A.fter a
lallQt je caet lot it be fuina, and lot
thora hé no re-coneideration, unlese
.,ome brother announcea that ho made
a mietake in bibloting. Let me hore
Fitate that while eaoii brother lias a
vagt power conferred on him by the

blalibalho should remember that
an indiecritainate ue of it je deoided-
ly wrong. Ho ehonld coneider well
the oharacter of every applicant. 1
truat it je unneceesary te remind yen
that it je entirely wrong for anyone
te, black-ball an applicant through
any personal animosity. Should
there be such a brother, ho le certain-
Iy guilty of grose unasonie conduet.

The next point: 'Why do men aek
Ite become membere of the Order?
They are prompted to do se by a
favorable opinion preconceivod of
the inet;tution; a desire of gaining
hnewlodge and rendering, thomeelvesi
m2ore extensively servicoable to their
feIlow creatures. They must, how-
ever, arrive at theee opinions unbias-
ed by the improper solicitatione of
friende, and uninfiuenced by mercen-
ary or any othor unworthy motives.
1 believe almost every candidate ap-
plies with the above good intentions,
and if admitted, intonde te, fulihii ail
'that je împlied. At firet ho je pleasea
with the workings and surrouandinge
ef the loage, aid makes noble rosolu-
tione te become a true and useful
Maeon. But it je a cotnmon thing
to eee him before long bocome indif-
feront. Ho finde eider Masons negli-
gent of their duties, ana ho soon for-
gote te ha true te himself, and faeUs
ezway te become a Mason only in
manme. The older and more expert.
enced ?,yaeonï should take the new
member-'1y the band and ioad him,
kindly aieng the path of virtue,
'houer, and truth, until ho attains a
certain ]tnevledge of the praotical
working of M=acry. It je a groat
rniztake te allevr himù to grope e.loug
aïone ana nnaided uidi the cempar.
Qtive darkness wiit vhick he is more

or lese surrouded Teach him tz-
practice the 17torione principles of tt
Order; teach him to be firni te hfrz
faith, true te, himaeelf, and trae te hfr"
fellow Mafions.,

In the unwritten laws of Masonry
thero je the command, attend youx.
ladge. It je most important that
every Mason el2ould regularly go t*
his lodge and take part in the proo-
oeedings. No Alason eau know or
caro mach for Freemasonry, whe
failto te take an interest in the lodga.
ana ite d',ings. The younger mer&-
bers should be there to learn, anil
tho3e that have experience and wis-
dom abhoula be thero te taoh. It ia
raatter of regret that the majority of
the members of St. George's, (and 1
believe that the samie may be eaid, of
moat lodges,) make it a practice not
to attend the meetings, and thue not
only dieobey the command of thefr
lodge, but dieliberately ignore their
so emn obligation. Our lodge hae a
mombership of one hundred 'and
fifteen, and of which nearly one
hundred live within a cable tow of
this place of meeting, but oat of that
number we verj7 soldom. have twenty
present. The largeet attendance ia
on the niglit for election of officere,
when there mav be as many as thirty-
five on the register. There miglit bea
many explanatione for this nSn-
att.endance. One is: the brethrena
may not have beau sincere vihen they
said that tbey joined the Order froua
the preconceivod good opinion they
hadl of it, and a deeire to be of farther
aseistance to their feilew-coaturosr,
but rather joined from. euriosity, an~i
that curiosity very eoon exhausteil
itef; or poeeibly, joined owing ta
the selicitation of some over zeaIouw-,
but very unwiee brother. Anothor
explanation ie, they may have beau&
quite sineere, but found, after being a
member for a short time, that the pro..
conoivedl idea they had forme w=z
P. mistaken one. and alco found tL-a
meetinge very monotonoue and unirs
teresting. This, heivor, val na!
excuse theni. They chould eoc

1=
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lmr the aolen promise thoy. made:
*1I viii ever afterwards act and abide
by the ancient usages and establishod
.uatoms of the Order;" and one of the
amacent uages ana custome is, ail

members must attend their lodge
'uhen they possibiy eau. Other
reaaons for non-attendance niight be
outed, but the aboya, wiii suffice.

Nov, if the meetings are monoton-
om ansd uninteresting, who is to
'blamo, but the mombers themseelves,
and more espocially the officers. And
tiere we corne to a very important
point. As a rule, vo meet, open
.2odge, read minutes, pass accounts,
.a&ad close, barely doing anything clos.
Bnimetjmes vo have somne work to do,
&hlen vo appear se anxious to get
tixrough with it, that vo call orner-
,gency meetings in ordor to oxpedite
amatters. At these times we congrat-
"alte ourselves on our prosperity.

?rue, vo- are adding nov material;
]but vhere is-the old? Many lodgos
are conferring dogrees almost every
ueting.night, and on that account

-arecon sidered very successful. With
tbem there is too muoh work and
-very littie recroation. Masons, like
etier men, enjoy sociality, and whon

:â lodge becomes nothiDg more than a
wuaanufactory for making Masons, the
tbing becomes very tedious. I say
4hat lodge that shows the largest at-
tendance is the most successful.
?There, in ail likelihood the brethren
am alive to. their obligation, aud the
]programme of, the evening is such
that, instead of becoming monoton-

,me, it is attractive and entertaining.
?There are many vays in wbich the
.Jev houre we are together each month
.oould be made pleaeant;. and if vo

wMl only put our shoulder to the
-whel I amn satiofied vo wiii not ouly
Iave an increased attondance of our
owu members, but wiil be honored by
the attendance of many from our
sister Iodges. If our Worshipful
>tasters, vho are placed in the Est

te enpio sa irwtruct the brethren,
ae not ime ta get up the lectures
eht tclifférent traciv- boards, rer-,

hap e me of our Pest Masters woulê'
be prepared to favor ns. If net, the,1
lot portions of the lectures b. rea&.
sud by vay cf employment and ini-
struction lot the members be cateehi-
cd thereon. Thoy viii thus become,
acquainted vith the meaning of, the
many signe and symbole, of the me-
jor number of vhich, most of us ar*
ignorant. I vouid like to aský kow
many of our members could easily-
work their vay into another lodge.
I arn ure it vould bother some, .an&
yet our lodge does not appoar to care.
Could not an evening be spout very
profitab]y nov and thon, in having,
in open lodgo, two or three bro.thero.
undergo an oxamination on the ques-
tions asked Masons vistting strauge
lodges? Lot one brother anever the,
questions for the first degreo, another
those oi the second, and a third those,
ôf the third deogreo. Thon again,
good practice would ho for tho officers.
to vacato theobcairs and have thom-
filled by other brothers, allowing them
to go through the opening and closing
of the differont degrees. To have
succees in gotting, the membors têý
attend regularly, I believe they muet
be employed, and while so empioyod
viii not only be Masons in name, but
becomo so in deed and act, and seau
vili take a iivoly intorest in th&
Ordor, and viii have a desire to got a.
botter knovledge of its mysterios.

I must refer to one othor point, aud
that la, tho practice of canvassing for
office for yourself or your friends. It
is absolutely bail, and le quito con-
t.ry to the teachinge of Masonry-
No man can advocate bis ovn cause
or that of another, vithout sayrng
sornothing disparaging of others, sud
although ho may think ho ta not do-
ing se, ho is aetually, doing an un-
charitable sot. Rather let him, no>
matter hov anxioue ho may be ýfor
the office, be roady te compromise;
aud I thiuk vhere there are sovoral
brothers oligiblo for the. chair, an&
villing te t4e it, if oleoted, lot thé
senior be choeen. If everyoue deteet-
ed cauvassing as much au 1 do8 1 a»~

AW
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:atisfied ne wire palier or canvaser
'vould ever b. elected. Loet each oee
ud on hie own menit and the right

mùm wMi be ehosen. We have only
o look te the political statue cf the

-ebenlry, to ses that canvaseing je
-utterly and fearfnlly denioralizing.

I shaHl now close with an extraci
*oni the pcn et a brother baon:-
-<The object cf every Maoson ehcnld be
1oe rais the standard cf Freemasonry;
19,maie the fratemnity what it shonld
leé, a bretherheod ini the higliest
inuse ef the word, cf honorable, true
:md upriaht mon. We are presumed
*1e be engaged in a saored wcrk, and
if we are derelect in car duties and
«omelese with regard te car respensi.
bilities, we have forgotten the princi.
#les that wo promised te support, and
negligent cf these important lessone
liet it sheuld be car pride te teach
iand car glory te practice. The earn-
,est Craftsman nover obtains enificient
light -in Mascnry to satisfy the hungry

ocravinge cf hie seul for more kncw-
Iedge. It je this eager desire te learn
Mocre, te penetrate deeper iute the
Iiidden character cf car mysteries,
thiat possese sncbl a charm for the
delver in the mines. Thc Mason who
loves his art iti constantly discovering
uemething new, something freeh,
nomething te cause study and thcaght.
It is thie invisible, intangible some-
thing that je the real charm that je se
irresistable tc the faithfnl Cratman.
We cannet be tee, careful in training,
in educating the candidate that seeke
Moire light in car mysteries, se that
lie may be able in time te instruct
others in the true service cf the Craft;
but whilst we are diligent in se doing,
hcw very neceseary Ai j, that we
rnhould be wise in thought, cautions
in word, and prudent in action-in
truth, that we shonld be truc te our-
elves. Our efforts shonld ever be te
*dvance the interese cf Our race, te
teseh mankind te be botter and
Purer, and to b. faithful te the doe-
teines inenleated in the Lodge room

b practising them, in car daily course
'life. Thus shonld we uphold.Ma-

sonry. and thus should Ma.omy-
exalt us. Lot net one ef us. aver b.k
ashamedl t avow Our prinelee ne
those noble tenets of Oar Order, >wib
have been handed down to us hi«
ocuntiese generatioe, and whioh «*
&il baed on the giorious, heaven w
spired doctrine of a belief ini go
Fat kerhood of God and BroMJarkocd e
Man. Brethren, be true te yoiu'-
selves and faithful to the (3raft.

THE MABONIO BAL

The fervid zeal and tiize fraterne
spirit which formerly pervaded lb.
Maaeme Institution everywhere, in
fast decaying among New York Ma.-
Bons.

There ie a Iack of true prin0ip
a want of honeet sentiment, a dearl&
of Masonio feeling in Our midat.

The old-fasbioned, sturdy oraF.-
mon, je gradually dieappearn g, n
hie place ie being ueurpod by dm.
modern unskilful protender.

The open, unetintedl hand of eharlà-
ity has been withdrawn, and a miser-
able pittance je new relactantly dol&
out te the poor dietressed Worthy
brother Mason.

Maeonic prineiples have given waj'
te Masonic politice, and the ambitim
is net te e ,who eau beet work an&
who beet agrea," but Who ean bring,
the moet influence te bear, te seur
an officiel position.

Our lodges are epareely albendedl
the Eaet je no longer a place of hight,
or the treetie board a source of Iter-
mation.-Hebrew Standard.

Pretty severe; we hope ià aPPlis
to New York onlY.-MaOOnIeO HOoe
Journal.

It certainly dome net appl~ te the
Grand Lodge of Canada, whie setand.
head and shoulders, 90 far as her
charitable donations are onoernedl,,
above any Grand Lodge on thia eon-
tinent.-Ed. Cau"rsix-i

A Western womnan was driving t"e um
frein the garden iii. other day vie. law
cyclone carried off lier aboo.

THE MASONIC BAL. M"
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?he littie Copse, of ash and elis Whloch Ila-
mesed tbret sides of LziburniumVlliaforbore
CD faintest rustie, and its fcatbered tenàints
Czszed silent lu the moontide hieat. -Mr. Ed-
trnrdl Parton, rubleund of visagre, sllvery or
b=4i and whlskers, and rédundant of walst-
=#at dazed tranquiiiy upon the balcony, nt

pacUo with ail inankind, and took bis ense
"!ith dignitY. Presently flue cadenced oscil-
htion o! thue chair dledj off, and the cigar
x7hose whtffs had kept1time 'with its motion
tUoped suddeniy, and Mr.Parton fell asleep.
M. that exact moment a young man, emerg-
IngF. frora the shadow of the enciring trees,
caUglit sight of the recumbent figure and re-
freated quickly. He was attired [n a tail hat,
rchich had once been wçiiiw, surroundé'd by
= broad band, -whlch had once been black; a
«r=egated necktie ; a tattered r.""t of bottie
tzreen; a-pair of excrucîatingly tight cordu.
a9,Ys, wblch made the legs of a sympathetile
U holder ache to look upon; Blueher boots,
îzunocent of blacking, and no visible linen.
Uis-facial expression was a peculiar mi.xture
'Of culng, self-satisfaction, and misease;
=~d after a minute speuit In is near neigli-
Dorood one became conscîous of gin, to-
toio onloas, and stables ivithout seeing
=nY- Âfter a qinick glanoe abolit hlm, which
£ook in the detatils of bis surroundlngs, he
imtlred again and bestowed himself upon a
=1nvenient tree stump behlnd a huit o! rho-
dodendron bushes.

Enter froni the house Miss Mvary parton,
zurxed wlth a camp-stool and a novel. De-
Clinlng to garble cbarms I am powerless to
Èescrlbe, I 'will content mysel! ànd irritate
zny readors witb tb', statement that she was
10 yearS Of agi), 9 trifie over five feet ln
1.oight, and tyrant jusly pretty. Shesettled
ILarself te the Pei usal of lier novel wlth a
bMslnes-llke ape ýt almost amountingto se-
=erIty, and.had rend at keast bal! a page ho-
£ore she yawmn For bow long a time femi-
mhue resolution would have eombated liter-
Cry inenpabllity unnlded is dorbtful, but the
jawn wnas searcely performed before Missq
ïtarton resumed lier perusal of the novel
t7ith redoubled ardor as two young men
C=ie upon the lnwn froin ths rond.

The contrat between the newcomers was
W~ strong as te amouat to pictriresqus. Tbey
=fght; have passed as an allegorical group
cf art and labor. The first was a slim young
£elow of graceful figue and handsome face.
210 wore bis hafr c nsderably longer than
MOe Prevaillng fashion, wbich condemns ths
IEritish gentleman te the aspect of a nsv7iy
xuleased convict, perinits, and hie carrled a
Ixrrts-ýcouleur strapped knapsack fashion

,Ver a wiell-rrorn velvet jacket sad hnd a
-c-retch block in bis band. The youngç 'uan's

~iv as delusive, 8onieshow. Ris dress vas
Czedy, but unfless ClOSPelY Inspected, did not
=aem So. RIS face, too, was disappolnting

u long accquaintancc< Young ns là z,
t:ierè wcre blulsh marks4 beneath thce yc-,,.
and a propbecy of croiv's reet at the cornom..
Ris companlon, of about the saine age, yr.-
ehorter and broader bult. Ho had graycC
wbicli meant resolution, sud anoevhh
conublned tho contradictory element of p3-
naclty and goud temper, h., w&s dxessed la
an ohl smeared suit of fustian, and a shape-
lsss feit bat *sat on big short broivn hair.
Tbey b%,'-h paused before Miss Parton,,av-i
the artlst li one saluted bier wlth a sreecpIp-g
motion of his wide-bijmmed sombrero, im-
pregnated with the delusive aspect o! pros-ý
psrlty worn by Uts owner.

"Good day, Harrll, sald Miss Parton cor-~
dlally. Then, coldly, "'Good day, ?ir.
Brookes."1

The fustlan-c]ad young gentleman ng-
dressedi as Mr. Brookes nodded dismally la
answer te the salutation, and took bis vipy
Inte the bouse, looklng, as ho feît, unhappy.
Âfter a short Interview with 3U. Parton oit
the balcony, and tho delivery of somnepaper
whlch the old gentleman began te pera
withi obvlous Interest, hie smerged aan
and iront away I silence.

t'Hillol" salol the artisticHarry. "What's
the matter with Jack?"

Miss Parton, by a ,iimultaneous, closingc, et
the eyes and pressing o£ the lips expressed,
at once scorn for the departed Brookes:znC
distate for explanation. So Harry took LMa
seat upon. the grassý before bier, and sought
other themes.

Noir tho dIstaste for explanation tat v=z
conveyed by Miss Partou's pantomime %v=
as real as the corn also expressed by ta
ame mens was false. There was really
very little to explain, and irbat little thero
was did aut Increase the young lndy's cati>-
faction witb bersoîf. She bad taken tae lIm-
inemorlal priviloge of ail pregy~ girls te
quarrel. witli bier swsstheart. The grounds
o! quarrel rere s0 vague that she hersaIt
bail but very urdlefined Ideas respeetlag
thenu. And noir u,, ', bad left bier, think.-
lng bier beartless and caprious, and -.he s1-
iently lndorsed bis oplnQn, and bated her-
self vebemnently. She was becoming odiona,
and would inake everybody bats ber anle=

s governed bier unruly temper. So by
way o! self-punlshment for baving unjustly
snubbed bier lover, sbe made bersel! particu-
larly amiable te bis rival.

"Ah 1 Mlorton, boy," said Mr,. Parton,
sauntering on te is lawu and stretchima
bîimself. "Fine day."1

"Glorlous," responded Rarry.
"Been sketching, I ses."
"&Yes," snswered the artlist, haadlng up

is sketch book. "Just a littie thing. Ii
coma very prettlly, 1 thlnk, about eigbtca
by trelve."1

Il Hum!1 Yes. Augh-h-hI1 Sta*yan±d din*
to-day 1"x

"Witb pleasure."l
"It's tume yoit were oit, isnt 1t, Pdllyt""
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r-.'<ed ler father. "'Your Punt wvll buoex-
VeCz;lfg you."1

"01* I1 don't know," salti the girl, lIsties-
11Y- "I don't think 1 shall go."

-Nousense,"1 saiti the olti gentleman.
"'You must. I promlsqed that yoi, shoulti.
Corne, go andi dreas, therA' a gooti girl."

Ma~ry rose wîth sometlng% like a slgh, andi
"Se yt indt dInner, I suppose?" sald ber

Çther, preparing to follow.
"'By Jove, sir," stxid the young mani, with

exitiçen confusedi vlvaclty; "hoiv stuipiti of
moli 1 must ask you to excuse me, sir, to-
Cay. I have an appointient I bati re-ally
forgotten ail about It."1

"lYou youing people neyer know your own
rlids for five minutes together," groiwled
the olti mani. Re liked Uarry, andi wgs vex-
mdj to hase his Company ut dinuier. But hoe
ç7zzt-back hIto the bouse with a farewell
cot, as blnd as olti ago usuallY b3 to the
transparenit pretenses of youth. Barry pick-
-cd up bis sketch block, lit bis pipe, aud went
cZ, h!iunming a cheerful tue. But as hie
turneti the corner of tho 11111e cerise the tune
ctopped wlth ludicrous suddennen ss, .,z
performer feit a bandi upon bis shoulder.
IBe turned, andi bebelti the seedy maxin the
white bat.

"The dell" sald Mfr. Henry Mlortoni.
.And at that exact moment John Brookes,

disconsolately wanderlng lI lover-like medi-
itation, came round thie corner -of the lane4andi -wtnessed this affecting recognition.
Nelther the seedy maxi nor Mortoni saw him *
It ihe sasv botliand stooti stili, surprise hegi-
Rdly written on bis face.

«WVhere is Mary to-ntght?" asked Jaek, as
te took bis seat at the dinlng table. He bati
cast bis fustian, and was habîte i luthe ev-
ecryday costume of a British gentleman.

"IShe bas "one down to bier aunt's. Yen
lhati better go over a hittie later anid brmg
Ler home."

Jack nodded, andi attaeked is diuuer with
a great show of appetite, but ate lîttie, andi
repondeti wltlî evident lack of interest ta
In Parton'sconversationial atva-nce. Some-

ýç-7at to bis own surprise, Mortou's exicoun-
ter 'with the seedy man ln the lune was
ctranger In bis thoughkè than bis sweet-
tteart's uuaQcountableobduraey. Thegîlimpse
te liat caiight, thoigh a short one, bati im-
ypressed hlm strongly. Tîxere bad been an
obvIous feur li Mortoxi's face, andi a ieering
tùiumph in the regard of lits companoxi
wbvicb pnzzled anti pertu. oed the mîndof
the witxiess of their meeting. Re grew ai-
lnoât angry ut the persisteîîey wîith whlch
the 11111e scene returnoti aguiin anti agalu te
Iis.tlioughtq.

"tYo, seem ,a 11111e out of sorts, Jaclr."
caid ý1.Ir Parton.. "IN-lie- 1 tiou't know that 1 arn,"' anwer-
oed the young fehhow.

"IFil) your glass anti pase tho dccaater,
and 1'il L-1i you sometling te Improve your
spirits."

Jaek obeyed.
"1Weli?" ho asked, whe-i tho eider mian

had draineti lits glass.
"The Governor of Terra del Perro lias ac-

cepteti oui, estimate for the Irrig-ation
Soheme."1

"'Bravo 1" criefl Jack, rouseti froin bis
brooding state by the Intelligence. "Psrton
&Co. forever 1"1

111 don't know,"1 contînueti tbe ehderly
mani, "lthat the profit wili bu mucli. but ee
kudos v;it1 be consîderable, andtin very
glati we've got it."1

"IWho's going out?" aqsked Jack.
III iras tlnklng," sald Mfr. Purton slowly,

"of sonding yen."1
"lMeT" crtei te youxxg maxi. Tixere ioas.

both surprise anti pleaue in bis teoue, but
tîxere was dilse sometblng W~hieh wa9,neither
of the two., 1

"'Yes; yoti're youug, perhrips, te betruciet
vrlth suoli an affuir; but, unleics 1 went lny-
self, 1 don't kîiuw wbere 1 could linti a bet-
ter man.",

"lThank you, air," qalti Jack, cordially.
"lIt would be the rnaking of you," continu-

eti the elder mani. "IYouwould got a.eùula
of years (sf suèh pncetical experience as you
ceulti not gel alsewbere. Witl. be, no cliild's.
play, miid 3011. I was out there lI 'G9, wqxex
the irrigation qaestion was first :siart,2d, auËd
1nevex' saw a more heartbreakin - country
i my ife. You must study my notes; tbey

will be of great service te yvu; and P'd adi-
vise you te give Rome of you- lie te leuru-
ing Spanlsh. There's no hnïry.

I'mi very much obtigeti te you, sir; very
deepiy flattereti by your confidence," said
Jack, with a sutiden air of desperatiou; ,but
1 can't accbpt it antil I've asked Mary."

t&Marýy,1' repeateti Mr,. Parto'i, ivithi a be.
'widereti;face. 'IWbat on eartb bas Mary
te do wVith it?"

eack blusheti a fiery red. M.r. Parton, a!..
ter loing nt hlm I blank arnazernent for
a minute, heaned suddenly back In biscbair,
anti luglicti until lis complexion rivaUled
bis companion's.

&&Yon yogng vihlain 1"1 ho panteti, wheu is
langli was over. "How yenl starticti metYo'a'd better be tess abrupt witb Mary.
'lcough I tiare say," lie continueti, çAIt«t an-

other chuohkle, I"sbe'1I le better prepared
thanI a.

'l-1 bnven't salti anytuxxg t, bier yel
said Jnck. "'That ls xithing ti<ýfinIte; but-"'

"Bût you thlukche unticirclunts you, eh?,
The young slyboots 1 To thinkl of this geirig
on nder my very nase, anti 1 te knoxvncth-
lngcf ItV', Be hauglici ag-ain,anti thexi,
witli a f ace of ,%tiden gravity, belti out bi%
band te the blÙ.Qlin7 youth, abti grippiet bis
banti. "'You bave my beAt wih my hdy.
She could not bave a better axi thaxi my
Sister's son.",

LOYER AND FWE, ND. 19Y
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"'Thank yop, sir," Psaid.Jacksimply.
III hope shl'I take yan," s-ild the old mn.

""Tlioughit she does, you can't tako her-to
Terra del Porro 1"1

"lVhy not?"l
"Why flot? A nico harioymoon you'd bave

-twoive bours a day lu the 8addles and. a
menu of frieri park sud beans, alternatlng
wlth biscuit and onlons. A month of It
would kîli hier."

'II suppose so,"l sald, Jack, ruefully.
"Wel, my boy," sald Mfr. Partan, "lyou

bave my full permission ta, try your iuck,
aud my best wibhes fer your tsuccesa. Mat-
rimony or Irrigation, thnt's the programme.
ScevIa whicb It Isto be at your earllest con-
vencee; tbere's no tirne ta lose," snld the
zain of busIness.

Dintier proceeded ta Its close, aud Jaick
shortly afterward ieft the hanse ta fulfillihis
dutyq lu brlnglng Mary hoine. Thgt cluty
lookod plensanter tha It had w~med a lit-
ile vbeUe mua. Mr. Parton's9 wxd.al recep,-
-don of hie rather abrupt declaration lied
bmforted tho young fellow wonderiully,
=3~ ho mnswered the evensong carolled by
tii- tirdm lu the trees sud hedges about bis

]ies1rode on, filied wlth the catin ai the
avenigg, happy lu bis own tboughts, until,
turnlng au abrupt corner of the rond, lio saw
oomothing before hlm whicb,. atea blow,
sh.attered that drearn1-palaee bis qulck tancy
hel constructed, and left hlm homeiess
flmld its scattered churds. Just wlthln the
shAdow af an overhanging treo stood Hienry
Moarton, wlth Mary's band lu bis. .And as
Jack turned the egrner of the rond, their
lips mot la a kisa."1

'II hope she, wiiI be happy." Hecould find
nao other ivords timu these, as hoe sgt, two
bours Iter, ou a stilo, wltb the wldesprea4
suminer nigbt about hlm. They had almnost
lost their mjeaning ta hlm, hoe hnd repeated
thom su often. 111 hope she wlll bo happy.,,
*lls mind cilung to this one phrase, and
came back ta It, after many aimioess wan-
deringe, with a strange persistence. The
blow had struck hlm so suddenly ln the
height of hie new-boru hope and exultation
that It hed.stunned hlmu, aud hoe lardly re-
cognlzed iLs force. Ho feit as a mami right
ina dream, hsunted by the dini forebodlng
-of some grent sorrow tViat awalted his awak-
ening. III hope she wl be happy."1

As lie left the stile, Il; bega»i ta ramn in a
feebie, hiaif-hbýarted way, sud before hoe
reached the firat line of scattered. bouses,
whlch lay upon the conîfines of the town, It
poured. down heavily. But'ho wss ouiy
dimiy eonscious af thte physicai discoxnfort,
f.hough lie was drencbed ta the slkln, and
'walked on, notihg* iotliipg.

"tIs tba, you, Mr. Brookes?" calledl out a
'Voie fronx the porcbi ot one af the bouses,
zis hoe passed IL Jack turned, aind isaw the
fûery tip of a cigar gleamnng tbroughl the

"Ye's," Iie.answered; -wlîo 13 it?re e-

IVea. Just Con4e Ila roi a minute, wiù
you? 1 want ta issk a quiestion."1

Jack obeyed the Inv itation , and Zir, Lf
wyn led the way Into a room, on the groul
floor. A be4vy desk, littered wlth bookj,,
snd papors, was lu the wlndow niche, illu-
mlnated by the bright ligt af a covered
mailing iamp,whlch ioft, tho reat of tlieroora
lu heaivy slxadow, save for a circle of llght;
upopn the ceillng.

"lIs that your writing?"' asked Mr. Solwyn,
thruwixg à ,scrap af paoJer acrobsa the deah.

Jack tool. It !istiessly. IL wwAs a check on2
the firmoef Partan & Ca., payable ta hin-ieIf
aud bearing bis signature, "Johin Braukes."

"Who presented it?" aaked, Jack.
"Young MarLon."1
"'Yeq," atiweredjnck; "lit's ail rlght Itrj

my wrltirg." IL seemed ta, hM as bo snid
the words less as If lie spoke thrm hurrîedly
than as If they were spoken by tsome invisi-
ble thîrd party.

"Ail rigbt,"1 ssld Mr. SeIwyi-,. "lYou donet
tisuaily draw you- cbecks on blank papor,
aud Jones said sometb lng about the signa-
ture iooking queer. I Lhaugbt I'd ask, iany-
way."1

"IYau casbed IL, Isuppese?" AgaiuJack'o
voice sounded strange lu is own cars, andl
lie wvas glati that his face wns slinded frora
the bnnker's oyes.

**Y ounzg Green ca.q;hed IL. If you'll exce
me for advisig yu 1 wouidmî't draw cbecks
ou bla1îk papor. It's abad plan. Forgery'a
easy enough already, and that just miakos
cblid'is play ai iL."1

'TII reine..ber," said Jack. "Good-ight."
"Wlmat's vour burry2"' asked the banker.

"Sit down and have' a cigar. No? It's raiu-
iiig catb muid dogs3. You'd better talê sun
umibrella. Timere are t3omre lu the hall. Youi
cau bring it o, tr to-îuorrow ta Lue bauk.,

lie tbrust o>1e Imita Jack's passive baud,
and the youmîg feilow plunged out af the
'iorch into the rain.

'Don't yau tiink It would bo botter lIfyoti
ôpened ItC" lnquired Mx. Selwyn, with
suave satire. But Jack i4aade no 1,3ply, andl
wlien the banker reached the door bis foot-
stops were aiready dying lu the distance.

Although Jack's destination wo.s Morton'a
lodging, scarce (listant fram the banker'%
bouse a malle, and thaugh hoe started at a
pace whlmi would have evared, the ground
ln ton minutes, it wasq fully an bour later
wben bie appoared before bis frioud, bis gr-
meuLac streaming wltb rain, hie face palid,
and thie fargotten umbrelII still fold ea~ la
bis band. Abru> w-' was bis entranca kLuo
Mortons sittimig-room, the noise hoe' 1oee4
faiied to a nke iLs occupant from the -reverlo
lu whlcb hoe was plunged. Trhe zoom was
wildly dlsordered; tables, chairs, and fleur
were iittered with books, papers, sudartl-
cles af zpparel, and a half-packed portujan-
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teaulay beside lt% on.ner on-the-luor. ,.-The
door, escaping %roe. Jacka iund, closed

glared at lm ulike an newly urousedfroi
;a e-,.vY âeop. .Jxzc's rallôr<md Wlldtiess
of exprezs$lQp were çrcDe.ted Ip bIs o\vn fc
aslamrrer. WItha strqný-. ea5ort ho ad-
vançed'te nîèethis vistor wtoutstretched
biand.

"VJby, Jeeki1 What on rt--?
"Stund off1"1 sail Jnek, "Dou'lt toucb.iel1"
The look of wild amazement and sorrov

bis face bàd v;qrn'iil then had vanished,
Pnd giîrnn pliace te mcrn and loathIng. Mforw
ton, with oue qulck glanco at him, fell back
bpto bis seat, and, covered bis~ fivc .rlth bis
bandes There was such ohaxueidd'tenr tai
the sâctlon as rnde It a conféelon'whosé
eloquence words could nlot liavs touthed.

"'Oh, M1orton Il' Jack brokreout, iii plty as
,iuddenr.s bIszscruhad been.. "Whr, why,
whydidn't you cerge to me?"

"I wis.h Ilhad," mioanedlMorton. "I'viÇr

"1Yen must go awny," sald Jack. "You
mnustgo zt once. Take sucli tblngs as you
wgnt, and slend for the rest later on. You
enu catch the mail. I>arton linows notliint
of It yet, and never shall Il 1 cau help It l'il
do that much for you. ut If auy other, Maxi
liad done lt, If It lied heen my own brotiîer,
the law should zake Its course. But I can't.
There, neyer mLnd that. Don't thlnk me.
Thank-thank God, that It was 1, and ue-
body else, whe found this out»"

"4Jack,"l broke out Moýten, "Iyou muzt'n't
go away th 'Iuklug 1 meant t6 rob you. 1
swear te heaven 1 neyer dld. I'd hiave told
you, and pald the znoney. 1 was su corner-
edl didn't know whilhway to turu. I was
rulned If I dldn't get ILl"

"I1 know," said Jack quietly. "Try and
keep straiglit fur the future. Yeu N-i11 go
to-night?"

" One more word. Miss Parton 1mars no
more of you."1

"1Does-does she kriow?"
"No, ne eue knoivs but me. You pýromise?ll
"I1 promise."
411 trust you. Good-by. Reamember."
.And su tbey parted.
It was et a somewhat late hour'that Jack

entered Mr. Parton's bouse, and took his
way tu the reoon lu %whieh bis uncle =et
zlour.

111 amept your offer,"1 he said, with no
preface; 111 will go te Terra del Perro."1

"Eh?"
"If you have -no objection, 'x will go to Liv-

oerpool to-morrow. There Is r.othing par-
ticular te keep me her.,, and-1 8hould pre-
fer te go.",

"II amn sorry,"l sald Mr. Parton; III arn very
zorry, Jack."

"'Thank yon,"' said Jack; "I1 cen go, .Is-SP

-ae9. But 13 It irai? %AuIdfflt yen try

III do'dit thinlc It çould bdo c tiy
Aten'red Jack, forlornly. "No; 1 alial ge>
loý-môrrcrw, by the G:so. r'd, ratboi not &ad
Mary jucit yet Andl =,ant yôu te niLik& rp«
A~ promise. .4dd one more kindnth w-aày;
and pleee dùn't sày nuytblug about Uiis 't4,
ber. Joti't mention IL. If sho v.9lke wlic-àS
I amn gone, you cas tell lier, of course. : Lu
don't Say anytblng more atout ItL

The ri-nuueqt in Iseif was charae2rlZ1j
enougn 0i jaacic, as far. rarton inew Wlxza,
but iLt. manner puzzlcd, hlm. IL sectxdl tc>
hInt at somethlng hilden.!uomathisg x7hfzýi
Jnck or Mary wished to ce -2al. owervr,
lie gave Mis promise, and bis acpher, rem
from bis zeat.

111 sban't me Yeu agrln mast yet ce 1 vMA
say good-by to yen now. You miglit brini
dowu Mary te see me wben I etart."1

idfr. Parton nodded.
11I chaHl stay nt the usual place, tha

Queen's. Geod-by, sir; remember yene
promise."l

They slxook banda sorrowfully, and Jr4cZ
went away, te spend half the neglit in pack-
ing, audtxe ether baif la a vain attempt<
sleep. The future looked very bare rx
desoulate.

Me arose nt 6 and mite a niisersble pzeý
tense nit breakfastlnr), after whlch hoe stalo
lInte the garden fora fsrewcll1 glance =%
Maýryls wîudow. Reudered doubly lorY
spiritcd by this lover-ihire performance, haC
betoolk hlmseif te the rallway station, =à~
embarked for Liverpool. .AnIved tbete, h=
teok bià Way through the crowded streetatc>
the -Quen's Mlotel.

.,ven dlIsapp(anted loyers must dine, arza
Jack returned te thre lotel, nurslng bllas
grief, which bail littie euuugh ueed of sucbc
treatmeat te kcp itNvarm. Iiithentrance
hall he was met by the porter.

"Mr. Brookes?" tbe mani inqulred, witb c>
faiger at bis forehead.

Jack conlessed bIs ldentity.
"Lady and gentleman te mee you, sir."'
"lIndeed?"l Jack's heàrt begen te bGz*

thick. 'A.ny name given?"
"No, sir, sald tliey'd xwait. Gentlemn-

steut, elderly gentleman, slr-went oe.
again. Lady'ý lu your slttng-room."l

"Thank you."l Jack meunted the stzirs7,
wlth a pretty distinct forebodlng as te wfr>
the visiter miglit be, anxd rAth somethblnr
wbicb ho strove te think was a hope C=m
lus bellef miglit be unfouuded.

"Mary 1 This Is a surprisel"
"A greater surprise than pleasure, par-

haps,l' said the young lady.
III didn't uay s0," ebjccted Jack.
"Perbaps you contented yourseif viZj

tblnking It'" ainsviered, M~ary. "What d4,
you anean by running awçuy lunhsialn
Wlthout qý, muali as a Nord2l"

Jack muttered soxnethilai abcuttemS
tance of the busiriesss uporn' which haiii -Z

roi
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egaged havingleft hlm no time for leave-
taking. "I didn't suppose that you'd care
about being roused up at fi o'clock ini the
moruing to say good-by to me," lie added,
witls a little bitterness.

"You've growîî miglîtily humîble on if sud-
den," retorted Miss Parton with vast sar-
Cam.

Jack drummed a muffied tattoo on the
imantlepiece witi is fingers.

"One might think the plagne hiadt broken
ont at home,"' contirmed Mary. "Papa got a
letter from Mr. Morton tlîis niorning. Such
a letter; it took two of us to iake head or
til of it. He's gone, too. Important busi-
ness, of course.",

Her companion glaneed at lier quickly.
What actresses women are I lie thought. It
was flot twenty-four hours since-aîîd she
co.ld speak of lier lost lover tri that tone.

'G one? Morton gone? Whatdo yoiî mean?"
be6askeil,with an effort, re.nîexuberîîîg that lie
was supposed to be ignîoranît of the ciretim-
isances.

"I mnean," salid Mary, "that lie is Zone.
And 1 think that, for politeness, you',re
&bout a pair."

"I begin tothink," said ,Jaek, slowiy,"ta
![have made a inistake."' le paused. "If
Ibhave flot, this is tb e last woril 1 shaîl ever
apeak about tie matter." i-le paused again.
Nary's head was beîît <Iown, but lier very
meck was blushing. "I saw soiietlinig," le
went on slowly stili, "last xîight, in the

"I c--c--coildn't help it,*" said Mary, ail
ber fluency gone suddenly. lie niet me c-
c-coniing home, and lie offered to see nie
home, and lie t-t-told mie lie I ----- loved
ime, and I told hlîtu lie miiun't, and he said
lie ---- ol'thelp it, anîd I iniglît as weil
tell hlmi flot tu b--b--breatbie. And, oh .Jaek 1
1 e--c--couldii't liellp feeling s--s-sor-ry for
him, because I really dlii like Ihlmi, and lie
Spoke!so nicely, and -and I think it ws
Mean uf you," stie added in a suddten horst.

A stout gentleman, witu a flord courite-
urance, eîîtering the door a minute later,
'paused suddenly, and, adjusting its glasses
*u lits nose, anîuotnced is presence by s
sonorous "Ahem?"'

-What nuaytiuis mean?" lie inquired bland-
'y.

.41t meanq,"1 qaid Jaek, coming forward
wtu bis arm around Nlary's waist, "that 1
wn fot going to Terra (tel Perro after ail."ý
Hery George Mitrray in BeIlrrav i.

T'he hridesmnaids now give presents to the
bridegroom, instead of the opposite, as
formerly. This insures the groom a fuill
muEM.ten cent neckties hefore stirting.

Styliýh young ladies are wearing little
_Zlde kgaroos on their watch chains Oh,

hu rise thîngs! The moment a man sees
a Irangaroo he can't help but remember that
iis Ieap year.

ABOUT IMOBTERS.

The Mesoinic designation, ",impos-
ter," may be justiy applied to an
individual belonging to either of two,
classes-the profane who pretend to
be Masrns, or unwortby Masons.
Practically now it mray be almo.st
limited to the latter class. In other
words, it is impossible fbr a profane
to prove hicoseif a Mason. Get what
knowledge lie may clandestinely, it is
tinavailable in lawful Masonic circles.
Any exatnining committee at ail com-
petent to perform. its duties eau
quicklydetect silch an importer. This
fact clears the field almoat entirelv of
the first class niamed. The second
class inthe trouhlesome one. Members
jof it.may be able to stand the test of
a rigid examination. They were al
once "1brought to Lighit," blit have
since forfeited the privileges of a
Masoni, and the rieht to aid in distress,
by their own deliberate nct. They
have been suspended or expelled for
unimaisonie carduct, or non-payment
of dnes. Tlîey have long ceased to be
memnbers of any Lodge, or to con-
tribrits anything for the support of
the Craft. Such men are vÀthered
branches, excrescences on the trunk
Masoury, Masoniically dead. Their
npmes ire stric<en from theroil, ancl
the fanît in theirs only. There are
too many sncb Masons-)(asonis ini
name, vagrants in act. They g(>
from Lodgo to Lodge, striving to live
off the Fraternity. Tlîey are, in the
truest sense, unwortlîv. Yet their
pretended needs are alwaysgreat ancl
urgent. They have no money, n(>
home, no friends. They are strang.
ers ini a strange land. Mi,fertune
has overtaken thern. They would
work, but cannot flid an employer.
They only desire to get to the next
town, or city. Give them once, ancl
you shahl neyer see them again,
Very true, perbaps. But many
another mason will see them, and
have the saine dec ýptive st.ory ro-
tailed in his hearing at harrowing
length. Yet, how cari LodgeB dis
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qnimnate? On the instant it je
eften difficuit s0 to do. That is the
ieaçon the impoister is always in
kaste. Re muret have something noiv.
If the Masoni j flody or Brother act
i2ov, hoe can only aet on appearances.
'W~ho questions to be answered are,
Viret, le the applicant a Masob?

e l h a worthy blason? And
last, la he iii distress? nia Masonry
xnay be discovered by an exaniination.
Bis worthinese may be attested, to a
flegrêe, by bis possestion of a recent-
ly eated Mfasonio certificate, an d the
-verification of bis signature by a
compa-rison of it with the signature
en the margin of bis certificate. If
Le be without thie, the question of
Lis wortbiness and distrese on the
instant cau only be determined by
enteohising him with regard to him-
colf and bis recent bittory, and by
'vieviing him critically according to
bis appearance. Under the presure
ef instanit request for relief, mistakea
cannot but be frequently made. The
apparentness of thie fact proves the
ý7isdoM of that course which, as a
mile, relegates ail such cases to a
Board oi Relief, or a Oomniittee on
Cla-arity, which shall not act until
inquiry bas been made, and it is es-
tabljqhedl that the applicant je what
]he assumes to he. Mouey undoubted
ly le improvidently bestowed under
any other form of procedure. The
only trouble is, that such a formn for-
«bide the granting of that inst4int relief
-vzhieh is asked, and sometioees re-
quireii. At the sanie ime, it je
possible noz *to communicate so
speedily, by telephone, telegrapli or
letter, that lu mary instances the
desired information may be speedily
gained that wilI justify the grautinz
of relief, or the denial of it on account
of ni'worthiness. In not a few in-
retsnces the moere initiation of a pro
cess cf inquiry, %wilI ho sufficient to
cud the "iraposter" away. He courts

examination now and here, ivhere lie
is unknown, not to-morrow, by those
tb IlJAm h li leoll kovn. It le
quite time that evryMheore a systenz-

atic plan shonld h badopted to fnrther
the aid of the worthy distresed
blason, sud the exposuiro qnàd arrest
of impo8ters. The latter have no
riglite whioh good men snd true are
bound to respect. They are false
B3retbren, if Brethren at ail. They
diecredit Freemasonry. They de-
serve to ha st aèide among the
rubhish. Whoever aide them. fosters
their imposture. WVhoever lends
tbem iq a deluded mian. Whoever
uives them aid belpe a badl cause.
The sooner it cesses to pay for the
impnstor to bang on the outskirte of
the Fraternitv, the hetter it will be for
Freemasnnry' Let the straggling
clan of imposters be abolished, ca. e-
fully, but surely.

MASONIO ITEMS.

An effort is to ha made by the fra-
ternity of Walkerton to resuscitate-
Saugeen Chapter of Royal Arch Ma-
sons, -which for some time bas been lu
a dormant condition.

Pequorga Lodge, No. 22, G. R. M.,
Rat Portage, ia's now removed to
their new Masonie Hall, and eau be
compliimeuted upon the style it lias
been furnislied since their recent fire.
A Masonie carpet bas beau procured
from a Toroi,to firin, -îhicb, with the
new altars audl other furniture, bas
been tastefully selected. The lodge,
aithougl it sustained a loss by fire, is
stili in a prosperous condition, ana
W. Bro. Johin Kerr Brydoçn, W. M, of
the lodge, and bis offcers are to ha
congratulated upon baving a Masonie
bail second to noue iu the great North-
West.

The Keyasone does not take kIdly
to the admission of the fair sexs tc>
conversaziones, preseutations, sudl
other entertainiments of a masonia
nature. That journal appears to bu
afraid tbat tihe ladies will discover
the secrets of Freenrusoury if they
are alloved to enter the ballor, e&
precinets of a Masonie Hall. Thia-
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const,.-- harping upon the impro knowledgment of thoir apprecoLumo
priety of allowiug women te associ- of the eervicos rendereciby the rcce-
ate w'ith UB in our public reunions and pient as 9ecrètary of the Becoevâzz
social gatherings, is perfect nonsense, Committee for«Paiestine Commanmdqry
-a mere tradition of the' dark ages, at its six anniuai receptiqns, the Jn.b;
-and the sooner it is swept away ana most 8ucsssfal of whiohi rz
amengst a lot of rubbishi that may held at the Mfetropolitan Opera Hbucï;
have existed 'n da.ys gone by, the on the svening of January 15.* It
better. shows that the Sir Xnights ga7re n&O,

forgetfal of his labors. The presan-
On the lOth uit. the brethiren of J. tation was made for the donors »by.

B. Hrli Lodge, No. 145, Millbrook, the Eminent Commander, Sir Eugoc
took -.he opportunity of presenting S. Bunson, to whioh Sir Xnight Rxc!li
their popular Worshipfnl Master, W. feeingly reaponde.-Boston Journiz&
Bro. Henry Turner, M. D., with a
handsome silver tea service of elegant Golden Royal Arch Chapter, go. M.
workmanship and chaste design, con- G. RL. C., Bat Portage, held an emer-
sisting of five pieces. On the saiver gency convocation in the new Mason'=
is inscribedl, "Presented to W. Bro. Dr. hall, -Rat Portage, on Thnrsdlay even-
H. Turner, by the members of J. B. ;ing, the 17th ult., upon which occasiomi
Hall Lodge, A. F. & A. M., Millbrook, R. E. Comp. 0. F. Forrest, Granirl
1884." Wý. Bro. Past Master Hunter, Superintendent Manitoba Disrie.ý
after alluding to the continuous efforts Winnipeg, paid an officiai visit, anol
-of Bro. Turner on belialf cf the lodge, installed the following officers for tho
read a beautiful address, to whichi our ensuing Masomce year, assisted by R..
friend, who was quite taken by sur- E. Comp. Wm. Brydon, P. G. P.S.:-
prise, feelinglyresponded. Bro.Turner Ex-Comp. John Kerr Brydon, Z.; L
bas been elected Worshipful Master ex-Comp. Francis Gallen, P. Z.; ex-
ten or twelve times, and the craft in Comp. H. E. Alexander, H.; ex Comp.ý
Thllbrook: owe their success almnost James Weidman, J.; Comp. David, T_.
entircly te bis labors. Ferguson, Scribe E.; Comp. G. A..

Kobald, S. N.; Comp. W. F. Holmez,
A DEsERtvED RECOGNITION. - The Treas.; Comp.W.H. Clark,P. S.; Comýp.

many friends iD this city cf Mr. Alexander Christie, S. S.; Comp. Don-
.James A. Rioh, cf New York, wçill be ald Campbell, J. S.; Oomp. E. Newell.
pleased te learn, and extend their M. latV.; Comp.R.I. Cole, m.2nd v.;
.congratulations upon hearing cf it, Oomp. H.D.Q. Sewell, M.SrdIV.; Comp.
'that st the conclave held in that city Charles A. Moue, M. 4th V.; Comp. IL
en Monday evening last, cf Palestine W. Brereten, D. cf C.; Companionz
Commandery, No. 18, Xnights Tem- Malcolm, Mackienzie, and P. D. Right-
piars, cf wbioh Sir Rich is an active er, Stewards; and Comp. Dugald Mea-
member in its moat literai sense, hie Murphy, Janitor. Aftor the iustrlI-
-was surprisedl by being presented tien cf officers, R. ex-Comp. C. E.
xith an elegaut and valuable French Forrest, on behiaif of the officers anSI
dlock with cathedral chimes, striking, members cf the chapter, presentted e.x-
the heurs and quartera. The cdock Comp. John Kerr Brydon with a b=
stands upen a black ebony pedestal, jtiful goïd Past Z.'s jewel, which bora
:a very handseme pièce cf faruiture cf the follewing inscription:-&'Present.-
itself. A plate on the dlock bears ed te ex-comp. John Herr Bryden by
the folloviing inscription,- the offleers ana. membera cf Gol&n.

Presented to R. A. Chap., No. 90, G. R. 0., as a
Sir KEt. James A. Ri1ch mark of esteem." Ex-Comp. John t..

by niembers or
Palestlue Commandery, No. 1$, X. T. Bryden made a suitable reply, thanL-

.The gift was madle as a slight ac- in- the members cf the chapterfx
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thiq-hundnome jewiel presented te him, coula traat~ mzu)nrysoiontifienny ad
=an saià that he would neyer forget phulosophioall, lia givon way tottho
e~e 14ndnesn bestowed upon him, by 4etw BLyle U4aster, rdjo eu treat the
the .chapter. B. ex-Conip. '0. F. Masonia breireu te a prao4aal ilus.
rorrest complimented the (3hapter trfttion of liquide and, sousde
ipon their new furnishedl hall, and What do our presont Mastors know
the prosperous condition of the chap- about Masonry, exc.pt.te walk in tho
ter. ________path deeply chiselleid ont by a Grandl

Lecturer, without vzhotie assiatance
.ABOUT MASONIC LODGES. thus afforded, they mzould be unable

te stand alune.
The sairse attendance et lodge New id.eas, new thouglits, newv illus-

Z=Oetinga is begining to excite the trations of ancient themes, are equel-
:attention of those who are lntere8ted ched beneath the iron foot of what ie
in ýhe, welfare of the MasDnie Institu- terme "stasndard"' vork.
tien. In a niemberskip cf onle hua- staadard svork covers a multitude
ZÈred ana fifty, the average number of aine, which i8 more thaz. me é an
~rusent is about fifteen or twenty, say of Masonie charity, for that, whioh
c-5icept 'whan the third aegra e work- was once a masonia laudmarli, le fat
çî g4çdthe posibilities of refreeliments becoming a M&sonie tradition.
orepresen-ted, an.inoreaelattendance Give a lodge a Èive Muster, ana it
je always perceptible. The faot enu- m'in have a live attendance.
mot be gaingaid, that however allur. Let hlm have the ability te draw
ingto "lgreenies" the so called hilgher his ovin designe upon the trestie
deogrees may be, the knife ana. fork board and the oraft M~ill net fail te
degree, presente attractions to the attend and profit by bis instructions.
Zexieral craft which cazinot b8 sur- Give them Iight aud they vinl be
passed, an«a square" meal, wil prepared to receive it.
a!vzyB bring the average Mason te Give them knowledge and they vii
bis proper l11evel." lfl araeo t

We need nQt goï very fer te looki for gldy rtk fi.06
-Zhe cause of the slim attendances. ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST.1We need but glance st the Master's Tefloiaaetels fofcrtrestie board-which telse the tale. Thto>wngaeteuL !ofcr

The pernicione example affordedby of Lodges under the juriaiction o! the
the Grand Lodge of au annuel scjm rand Lodge o! Canada, i stalled onth
=nçngce for office, is «repeated in th;à 1hu .- Officor o! Barton Lodge, No
lodge, ana masonie politics, usurp the 6, installedl by B. W. Bro Hugh Mlurray, »
-place of Masonie prineiples. * (-' : I P MI, «W Br> Geo E ?lason; W M.

The trestie boards in our lodges are V~ Bro H S Griffun; S IV, Geo Hl Bull; J
z~rmedaftr ee ptten, nd he or-W, John Hoodless; Treas, E S W'ýhipple;fSceaateronepater, ad te vr-Sec, W J Grant; Chuap, Gea RuÉzeil;

phijpfal. parrots who preside in the Orgniit, E R Davies;, S D. T S GosneIJ;
-East, repeat the same old ,monologue, J D, Colin McRae;ýSte%-ards, Peter Taylor.
in the eame monotenous nianner an d S1 Menny, Geo M Hlaut; Thos Smith;

weai' the came self satiefied smirk, as Griffith. > >~CT
if they had, accornplished somethingGrft.oVioia
'ri9nd2zfui. VuIRoni rtom.-Oficers o itr?

Mazerie ability je ne longer the Lodge, No 3,98, instaledby Wý Bros Wilson,
ýssL.for masonie ýpreÎernent, ana-thae Shorys, Cavan: 1, *P M, W Bro -G- W

wopa; W NI, W :Bro Xelzon Heazlip;
soo bcore.tired, of- the 8 W, L Matohett; J W, A Paterson; Troas,

irr raetition of dre&ry pkltitUdes7 W J Çwn;Sec, 'red G blflp;ri Cb£ý>, J
.. di noitraIry sekfor pastures ne. D, Whrpw H S.lPcas; J S >, W J,.

Theýlé fËsI2ion Master whoIe a Arev Taylorw;SS Tylroon W oen;D';C
comething beyond the lectures, and IJame!Portýer.
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R1ICHMIOND HILL.-Oficer of Riohmond
Lodge, No. 23, installedl by W Bro Isaac
Crosby,-I P MX, W Bro Re;ynolds;; W MX,
Bro -A J Rapert; B W, M1ilton Fiesheller;
J W, P G Savr.ge; Treas, .Wm French;
Seo, H A Nioholis; Chap, A L Skeele; S D,
F MeConaghy; J»D, DÔ.vid Boyle; S S, H
F b opper, J S, Thos Newton-, 1 G, John
Powell; Tyler, Nelson Davis; D of C, Isaac
Crosby.

GODERcE.-Officers of Maitlandl Lodge,
No. 33, installedl by W Bro A McD Allan,
December 27, 1883:-I P MX, W Bro A MoD
Allan; W MX, Bro F F Laurence; S W, Jus
Rlobinson; J W, W H- Murney; Treas,
Samuel Sloane; Sec, H W Balb; Chap,
Bey John Walters; Organist, C A Humber,
8 D, Geo Sheppard; J D, P MoFarlane; S
S, Jas Green; J S, Wm Phihips; I G, Jas
Inkster; Tyler, T J Vidoeau; D of C, James
Clarke.

BRANT? -aD.-Officers of Brant Lodge, No
45, installe by R W Bro H MoR
Wilson, P D DG MX: I PM.W BroB
Rester; W MX, W Bro B H Rothwell; S W,
1 J Birchard; J W, John LXoKenzie; Treas,
John Bishop; Sec, D Curtis; Organist, L F
*Heyd; S D, G W LX1orris; J D, J B Waugh-,
S S, C Doeriuger; J S, R Pearce; 1 G, G W
Thomas; Tyler, W Roope; D of C, Thos
Burnley; Committees, Gen Pur, R W Bro
H MeR Wilson, C Whitnev, H B Gardiner;
:Finance, WV Watt, jr, T 8 Wade, E P Park;
Charity, E Rester, D E Phillip, M D, R
Turner. At the close of the lodge, the
bretbren repairea to the dining hall, where
refreshments %vere partaken of. The chair
wvas occupied by the newly installed Master
'W Bro B Hl Rothwell and the vice chair by
Bro Birchard, S W. Several loyal and
patriotie toasts wvere given and an hour of
social interconrse was pleasantly ana pro.
fQably spent.

PÂ1Us.-Officers of St John's Lodge, No
82, installea by W Bro P Buckley: I P MX
W Bro Peter Hi Cox; W MX, W Bro James W
Trinaman; S W, W R Baker; J W, WC1
Jones; Treas, A Campbell; Sec, W STen-
mant; Chap, A Nash; Organist, James H
Hachland; S D, A Peebles; J D, ihomas
Street; S S, P Smuch; J S, Geo F Birley;
1 G, Alex Roy; Tyler, Jno Hi Clegg; D of C,
iC Edward Adams.

BARnî.-Officers of Kerr Lodge, No. 230,
installed by M W Bro Daniel Spry, on 24th
June, 1884:-I P M,ý W Bro Frederick Wil-
inott; W bi. W Bro William Downie; S8W,
J F PaUling; J W, R A Donglass; Treas,
Daniel Spry; Sec, James Henderson; Org,
J C Morgan; B D, J H Jaok; J D, Hingh
Quirk; S S, W 0 Rogers; J B, Hl Dollery;
1 G, R A Dutton; Tyler, Thos Mocore; D of
O, Byron Nicolon.

ErnBRo.-Officers of Thistie Lodge, Mo
250, installed by W Bro Chas Kittmerý ]:P
MX, W Bro 9S BWiilison; W M, W Bro Ch=~
Kittmer; S W, Columbus Ross; J W, G Il.
Creighton; Treas, Hector Sutherland; Sac,
H C Ross; Chap, J W Upper; SD, T ]
,McKay; J D, J W Gunn; S S. A Brand; J k;.
R Liatheson; I G, Wm Gould; Tyler, B 9
Wiilison; D of 0, John Ross, P M.

GuSLPHi.-Officers -of Guelph Lodge, Mo
268, installed by W Bro H Looknvood: 1 P
M. W Bro J iIl Finlay; W MX, J A La.gell;
S W, R Mahoney, sr; J W, W Maroroft.
Treas, J H Finlay; Sec$' Chas Banting-
rChap, S S Walsh; Organist, Hl Walken
S D, W Stuart; J D, T Hill, 9 S, O Arzrk-
strong; J S, J Beckman-, 1 G, T D Conwcy;
Tyler, Hl Bolton; D of 0, R Orr.

WÂR.DSVXLLE. - Otficers of Hammont.
Lodge, No 327, installed, by W Bro E
Aitcheson: 1 P M, W Bro D MoGuyan; 'U
MX, W Bro Duncan Johnston; S W. Robert
Ward; J W, %W G MX; Treas, .E Aitcheson;
Sec, A Beamer; Chap. Rev ABeamer; SBD.

1D R MeGuyan; J D, M McGuyan; I G, S -
Stark; Tyler, A E Rejet.

P.ERTHi.-Officars of Clandeboye Lodge,
No. 355, G R 0~, installed by W Bro W Rl
Grant, on 24th June, (Sb. John's Day>
1,984-1 P MX, W Bro W H Grant; W M.,
W Bro David Hogig; S W, Ben F Warren;
J W, J E Hetherington; Treas, J G Camp-
bell; Sec, J W Berryman; Chap, Jas Bell.
S D, A Kippen, Jr; J D, Thomas Smith; 13
S, Thomas Allan; J S, J A MoAllister; I:
G, G A Gamsby; Tyler, P McGregor; D o£?
C, J F Kennedy.

DrELTi.-Ofoecers of Harmony Lodge, Ni>.
370, installed by W Bro Orner Blrown, P là
on 24th June, 188:-I P MX, W Bro Jobxa
M Sinclair, MD; W MX, W Bro H olmes Il
Eyre; S W, Levi S Soper, J W, Josi Cope-
îand; Treas, M B Holmes; Sec, Omcz-
Brown; Chap, Bey N El Howard; S D, NU~
Howard; J D, Edmundl Coleman; I G, Au>:
son Coleman; Tyler, Y V Stevens.

H.imLT.3N.-OffiCers of Doric Lodge, Ma>
382, installeil by R W Bro Hugh Murra.y,
D G MX: I P MX, W Bro RE WaUgr If,
W Bro Thomas Irwin; S W, S G Treble;
J W, J R Rutherford; Treas, R% E Gallage;-,
Sec, James Cheyne; Chap, S MoCabe;
Organist. J B Anderson; S D, W J Ring-
dom; J D, J A Lochhead; S S, G Pnrrot-
J B, Frank Noyes; I G, W J MoDonal
Tyler, W W Summers; D of C, Lewis LU-
Adarn.

MoNTBEL.-Offiers of Delta% Roz Uroix
Ohapter, No 20: àX W, R A Renond; à T?,
Diokson AndlerznDn; J W, John B Tresnd-z,
Xrelttte, Bey J S Stono; OrztQr, W ROit-
bert ; Treas, GaoO0 Stanton; Ah, W Brun;
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CUBIOUS ASONTO INCIDEN. 0

RIS COUOH 0OF ]3EATE,

svithout a single person other than
ousealves rithin reach whc could
epeak a 'ivord of English, and we as
complots strangers boyond, the
associations cf a month, thoira rwas
cometbiug peculiarly desolate about
the death bed.

At this moment occurred one of

quickly and mystaniously as they ha~
corne. Whom they wara we did nxot
know, non wLance they came, uer
hou' thoy hud laned. either cf Wilee
death or cf the fact that ha 'wa m.
brother Mason. The incident nmZa
a very deep impression upon Our
minds. None cf us members of thr.
Order, wo remarked with î.soncL--

207

,conâ, Thos W Foster; Capt of G, a W those curious incidents that soute-
'Barnes; Qrganist, T A Adkins; G of T, iTs.8tne ii apn ht r co
V Anuderson, Sentinel, Malter G 001109alexlnti, ndcry vL Vez
This Chapter i8 flow in a thriving condi rl xlntoancry-ihte
tion and the roll is receiviing almost daily iii meiaory a seuso of weird3egi =~&
aaitionB from the.most influential, zeslons 1 astonishmient. We haý not for threD
and efficient tnumberb of the Craft i Mon-i weeks met vâth a single person wvh&
treal. V MI Bro T N Walter ie Deputy coula Ebpeak Engli8h. AUi our sur-
Provincial Grand Master for the Montreal rudnewr eiaW zr
District. 1 onig eeMxiaI 7r

de 66 far aw'ay freux travelled, fines,. 180
CURIQUS MASONIO INCDENT. raile,'Li~stant froux telegrapli or ra-

road, and ait a p oint were visitor3
The following sketch of the burnal rarely if av6n entored. As breakfast

of 13aac G. \Vile, of Rlochester, who was prepariug the following muruing
died in New Mexico, was written for si fine looking mon strolled iatc
the Albany Press by Mn. Lamb, 'who camp, each bearing, on his fac;e a. lookr
vas one of the party 'with whom Mr. of earnest setiuueess. They inquired&
Wile was travvlling and who is flow closely but respectiuily inte the
onz of the Pre.s'editorial staff. A.fter c irmumstances of Wiie's death, aud.
deécribing the journey from Fort asked to ba permitted tn view the ne-
Garland, N. M., to Conejos, the last mains alone. The requast, whiae it
scene was deecribed as follows:- occunred to us asi singnlar, was grant-
"WiIe was the son of a prorainent Ied, ana the party passed to, the spot;
Iloeeter marchant. Rie hail been w~here lay ail that was mortal of our
married about two years befone, anct departed friend awaiting banial. After
ait the time of his departure from soea time spant in consultation, the.
home Carried with him hie wife's por- oldest of the party retarned te camp
trait ana that of their chiid, a sprightly- anadeaid: -G antlemen, yourdaead cora-
looking infant of a y6ar'8 growth. ipanion 'was a Mason, as -we are. We
From the poor man's constAnt ne- Jdesire te take charge of his burial, in
ference te both, we almost grew te i o)rd,,r to conduct it in accondance
know them, and the moat melancholy
task aven allotted to me was to convey WV1TH MASONIO CUSTOM.
te that broken-hearted woman the We feel tha alcacy of the situation,
intelligence of herhusband'ssaddeath. but ask your indulgence of this rce-
The piteous caill for hie wife ana quest. Iii is unnecessany to say that
ehiiadwere heartnendingin theaextreme. the requeet, was granted, and the si
At ten o'obock a signal fnom Mac Masons secured some rough boards
dnew us to tha tent, ana ini a few out of which they improvised. a rude
muments the zgonizing suspense was coffin, preparatha body 'with every
over. One cf our parýy lay dead. lu token cf .respect, condncted a full
our midst. No words eau express the ceaemonial, dug a grave with their
feelings that had possession cf us ail own hands and laid poor Wile te, rest,
at that moment. Thousands Of miles as we stood by, interested spectators
from those he loved a bu:ffalo robe cf the proceedings. The etrangeram
strewn on the grass> thon took thoir leave, disappearing cm
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mzont the mystery -and completGnoos
ef theýàntirô proceedine, and bocine
ctisfied that 'thora was more in
Us1sonry than ve had before suspect.
ted. in an experience in whieh tape and
zlurry, ana to our mid mearnngless
terme and ceremony made up the
toU.i To those of the fraternity who
zond thrise lines it will be gratifying
to know that the real benefits of the
Order found au exemplification ini
cuch a remote Iocality and nnder suoh
pecier ciroumstances, and it cannot
fal to coate or foster a -feeling of
confience and. pride in the recog-
iiition of its poseibility. Whatever
,Émy be said againat Masonry, no
%nember of that party who watohed
the tender care and solicitude of utter
eatrangers for a fallen brother, can rcr
inove from hie mind the conviction
that Masonry, in some degree at
Ieast, as exemplified by that iluns.
-tration, means a common brotherhood
tzmong men.-Rochester M1orning
Iferalid.

HUMO!USMS.

A fair X chaDge.-Two fives for a ten.
A piller of the church-a pions apothe.

cary.
A chance accjuaintance-Tlie lottery ticket

imuer.
"No," said a Philadeiphia belle, "no

clectrie light for me. It can't be turned
down low enotugh.

In Texas ivhen a man wishes to out an
acquaintance, his procedlure ie simple. He
xises a bowie knife.

-A1thoueh h bc ns a bank diréctor the
deceased died a Christian," says an obituary
motice in an exchange.

A relie of barberisn-A hlrre-rnr';

Probably the mennest thing a inrn evtr
8aid, vias uttered by Fo e' the Cther daýy.
Being asked the idea of the best reniedy fozr
polygaxny. ha replied, 1 "Mrs. Fogg."

"'Avoirdupi sociables" are spoken Qf &a
being the latent fahionable caper. , 1e pre-
surne that they are patroniztd onl y th&
ton, and that one of the poatimes is %kick.
ing the beain."

One of the disadlvantacres of being a
vioman is that she can't stand aroùind at a
dog figlit and bot drinks tlbat the upper do-r
is goins4 te have its eye chewod out and ï
then scoot.

A Brooklyn vioman viants a divorce be-
cause ehe found another woman's false toeth
in her husband's pooket. A fernale must
love a man dearly when she wiil loan hlm
lier false toeth te crack nuts with.

Mother te smail boy-"«Well, Jack, dicl
you have a nice time et the dancing school?"
"PýrettY good, only the teacher wouldn't
gve me a partner. and there viere two or

three'empty girls ail tho timo."

,']d like to have you givo me a good send-
off," said- a an te the oditor the othoer day-
" Wll, ne soon as my boots corneback, froin
the cobbler's VU1 doit," vins the effective rm.
ply.

&Manma, wasn't that a funny looekn'man
vihat wus ini liera a vihile ago?" said. little

1E mma about a book agent with roxnarkable
heavy eyebrowe; 'lhe'e dot te mustaclies
above hie eyos. le dat a -nevi fashion?'

A certain pootees ie tsaid te make good jel.
lies ne vieil as good poetry. It is suggoeste1
that she mako a nevi doparture-send hier
joulies te nevispaper offices and can hier
poems.

4, %el, said an old gentleman whli
stumbled s lie vine trying to inake hie way
nround-a group of waltzers, "1well, this is real.
ly working one'e passage around the wiiirl.

A correspondont wants te k:iow why some Idin day: " %%lion tlioe wont a-courting 1
-women are calledi . mazons. Perliapa t is 1 toldtlieeto keop thy eyos wide open. 'Nowv
bocause they are uuconinonly Nvide at the that tlioo is married 1 teil tlieo te keep thie=

Rie that controlletli hie temper le groater Somebody sys thcit good mannersza thie
Vihan hie viho taketh a ci ry, but a braver ma email coin of virtue. if this is truc, there
than these is lie wlio woae tho firet stravi are a good many parents viho are' sending
:lat of the 503505. jthon, childrenl ont into the world with

A suburban jonrnal snys, l"The llrework-s litile chanige.
cm The Fourth wvU ho on Skinner's Ho[ad.-' A miistorsuddenIy stoppedin his sermon
.Plen-sant for Skinner. smd sang a hymn. b- "ittho members of the

The M~an wyho roiuses te lay a viager can- choir are te do the~ talkin1g o xiand
neot lay cdaimi te any moral superiority over -they certainly will perniit ùIe tQ del the

ruan * n=tlat dees bet; beôausoe xe inoe g."" AMi~ théantux1gàB j thii eiglibor.
b.ctter. hood of the organ became more quiet.



LONDON «"FREEMASOIP' AND a. L. 0F QU1EBJ.

Ske G eggiU Gtinotly to hide the arndtae curioe to Cive
~ its own favorite phrase:-

Port Hope, July 15, 1884 "One question conneoctea with tho
_1 ý 9- ----- - Grand Lodge of Quebec seems te havýeTHE LONDON PEREELIAON "AND reoeivod a distinct solution. The en,

MEE GRAND LODGE OF QUEBIKI. abling or legalizing act has net beau
The Flreemason, London, finding passe by the Legisiature, and tho,

zil its arguments as te the constitu- Grand Lodge of Quebea reomains ini
tional leg,,ality of the Masonie stand- the disagreeable and unenviable posi-

tion of being a body and erganizatien
mng of the Grand Lodlge of Quebec unrecognized and indeed entside the
unimpepchable, rejoices te, think that purvievi of the law's of the land.
the Popis3h law7s of prieBt ridden Que- We always feared froli the moment.
bec, niake secret societies illegal from ¶78 mastertd the legal bearings of the
z~ legisiative standpoint. Teqs"case, that thig must prove to be the

tien o fa as he aThe qes- resuit, and as there neyer was any
tien ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I se faasteatulMsncdubt on the sabject in England se

otatus of the Grand Lodge and Grand we have from the first in the Free-
Chapter of Quebee are concerned, is mtasonz recommended to our -brethren
not te be considered of a single mo- ini the Grand Loage of Quebec modera-
ment. Masons have been perseauted tion and caution. Unfortunately our

advice bas been sconted and our re-
by Reniebefore, and if the J<'rccmason marks have been taken in evil part.
that accnsed the lodges under the Bide issues have been .raised, senti-
Grrand Lodge of Quebec with being mental views protruded, until we are-
nssociatedl with Orangemen, can re- Placed in this dilemina, that *until

joic inSuchperecuion ellanathis legal disqualification be removed
joic insuchpereouton ell nd cannot recognize the fundamental

good. But. if the Grand Lodge and authority claimed by the Grand Lodge
Grand Chapter of Quebeo are illegal, jof Quebeo in any form. The English
according te the laws of that Province, lodges in Mont-reai are now fully
vihat 'was the position of the Knights justified, their legal position, as we

have always contended, valxdatedi ana
Templar, under H. R. H. the Prince of strengthened before the Masonic
Wales, in the Province of Quebec? world, and the folly of the "facilis
What is the position of the Supreme descensus Averni" course pursued, by
Grand, Council A. & A. S. -Rite? the champions of the Grand Lodge of
What is the actual statua of thos Quebeo made patent to, the most care-

oeless critie. The American Grand.
pet illegal Mark Master Lodges, E. Lodges must be severely affectedl by
R., that the Ireeema-.son upholdag? Ail this 8tern reality of facts. If thera is
illegal, but ne matter, the Flreeniason ene point in their position which
neyer pomnted ont that an organiza- they -have held te and claimed for it,
tion in Quebea, whose chief was the it is legcdity. To suppose that if a,
heir apparent te the throne, was socicty is illegal by the laws of the
illegal, or that Col. Hutton's S. G. 0., land, they would claim for Freema-
ao far as Quebec, was illegal, or that sonry a 11dispensing power," se as t&~
the Badgeley-Hutton M. M. Lodges make Masonically lavvful what is
in Quebee, were illegal. No, Oh! No, legally illegal, w7ould be te assume a
but it can rejoice in the fact, that paradox, and do despite te the true
69The Enabling or Legalizing Act" in masenic feeing ana common sense of
ze the Grand Lodge of Quebec bas our American brethren. Snch a
net bzzon passed. We quote its own theory could only nia fuel te the
t7ords. The snimas is there tee dis- fires of that contemptible and fanatie

209
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faction in thr United states, which
agi t.ay, as in times past, je

zeeking to fan the fiames of peràecu-
tion against American Freemasons.
-We therefore again, as theirlfamici
eourite,," advise our Quebeo brothren
ta coneider their real position. There
je no feeling on this side of the water
adverse to our good frieads i Quebeo
-and Canada; but principles are prin.
ciples, and righlt 18 right, and law is
Iaw, and the English Grand Lodge is
the last body in the worid ta be
bullied, or intimidated, or 'boycot-
ted,' as it in no sense deserves the
ingratitude of its own off,3hoots
,whether near or far off, juet as it does
certainly menit the approval and con-
fidence of aIl its descendant and con-
teniporary jurisdictions everywhere at
this hour."'

Belleville district; W. H. Porter, L. D. B.,
Bradaford, Toronto district; A B. Green,
London, Niagara district; G. W. Pick,
Monoton, Province of New Brunswiok; J.
N. Walter, Montreal, Province cf Quec,
Cail, Portage La Prairie, Provinc' of
Manitoba; J. _-. Nagels, Sydney, New ýýouth
Wales. Australia. Dixon Anderson, Mon.
tbeal, Very Worshipful Grand Arohivist; D,.
hfcTavish, Lind-iay, V. W. Grand Sup. of
Works; J. B. Tressiaer, Montre4l V. W.
Capt. of the Guard; Dr. Turner, Millbrook,
V. W. Granxd Organist; D. Shepherd, Ai.
monte, F. G. Smith, Orillia, T. Kearns,
Brockville, 9. R. Eanl, Belleville. V. W.
Grand Standard Bearers; F. Bisset, Corn-
wall, V. W. Guardian cf *lhe Sanctuary;
Geo. McDonald, Toronto; J. R. Peel, Lon.
don; D. Campbell, lUxbridge; '%V. R. Cuth-
bert, Montreal, V. W. Grand Sword Bear-
ers, R. Dalli; R. Ramsay, Orillia; J. Me-
Ilroy; W. R. Riddell, LL. B., Cobourg; 0.
J. Bradie, London, V. W. Grand Steward;
J. J. Edmunds, London, V. W. Grand Sen-
tinel.

During the course of the evening a
.a**, .bandsome gold cixain vzas presentedl

EGYPTIAN MÀSONRY. ta Dr. Rfamsay by Delta Rose Croix

The Sovereigh Sanctuary of Royal Ohapter, Montreal, as a mark of es-

and Oriental Freemasonry 83 o, teem. ------
95 0, 960 was held in the Victoria The Pope's bull will have a tenden-
Royal Aroh Chapter Roome, No. 91 oy ta unite Masons more cloeely for
Victoria et., on Tuesday evening, self.preservation. Protestants wl
july 8th, M. ElI. Bro. Dr. IRamsay, sympathize with them, and the Or-
Substitute Grand Master General,de Mgowihrat apiy
Chllapesihrogou Canadiffére thau ever. Americans like fair ply

Chapersthroghot Caadawer andgenerally take sides with the op-
well represented. The financial re- Ipressed, or against the would-be op-
port showedl a balance on hand of pesr othat «many Catholios wil
over $1,700. The eleotion of officers condemu the act of "Ris HEolinese3."
resulted as follows:- Ho will, therefore, embitter the mass-

M.I. Bro. Geo. C. Long]ey, Grand e s of hie communion, divide the re-
Master General, Proscott; D>r. Ramsay,
Sub..Grand Mu.ter General, Orillia; Dr. inainder, and consolidate the oneniies
Oronhyatekha, Fast Grand Master General of Roman Catholioism.
.and Grand Lecturer, London; Rt DII. Bro._________
D. Rose, Deputy (Grand Master General, A aoiine-
Toronto; W. L. Hamilton, Grand Repre- aoi lodge inEngland net
sentative General, Ottawa; R. A. Rellond, ed seven thousaud pounds for the
-Grand, Orator, Montieal; Rev. Canon Pettit,
Grand Prelate, Cornwall; J. T. Vincent, widow and orphans of a deoeaced
Grand Senior Warden, Toronto; E. Plant, brother, who had requostedl that the
Grand Junior Wexrden, Ottawa; W. D. i h
Dawson, Grand Secretary, London; B. Gil. lodgo assume guardianshipover them.
ray, Grand Treasurer, Toronto. The lodge appears ta be doing it3

Provinciai Grand Masters, R. E. sir Rt. whole duty in the promises. Snob ia
.John Easten, M, D., Brockville, Ottawa,
,district; J. Parker Thomnas, Belleville, true Masonry.
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SThe Grand Chaptpr of Conneoti-
eut, nt its reont Convocation, en-
*dorsad the Grand (Jhpter of Queboc
in the Quebec.English muddle.

We are under obligations to Wor.
Bru. T. B. Whyteheacd-f-York, Eng-
land, for Lodge, Chaptor, Templar,
lRosioruoie.n notices, &o., suoh as we
have nover seen equaea olsewhere.

Lot the dolegates to Grand Lodgeo
support the recognition of the Grand.
Lodge of Victoria, ana thus atrenith-
en the hana of Colonial Grand
Lodgye indopondence and aovereigaty.

,We undeïatand our Estern breth-
zon propose to nominate W. Bro.
Amas Chatfield, of Ottawa, for Gý,,cud
Regiatrar. Ho is an excellent bfason,
and dlesrving of the honor.

Bro. Macdonaid, of Toronto, has is.
aued bis appoal. The pamphlet (or
journal) alone should condemn him;
as ho actuàlly publiahes esutorie por-
tions of the work.

The Grand Lodge of Belgiuni lias
-struck out the name of Goa from
their constitnU44on ana banished the
Bible, ana the Grand Lodge of Rol-
land is following ini her wak.-Ma-
m0nic Tolwit.. What noit?

Napoleon B. Mountfort, Treasurer
of the Masonie Veterans in Newz
'York, loft $5,000 tu the Temple, ana
bis Ma-sonie books toits library. Oar
President, Bro. T. L. Jefferson, de-
,ceased, gave Q~ e Home $5,0O0 by
wil, besides othor boquesta.

The Toronto orgon is ,"«out> fer
Bro. J. R. Kerr for Grand mu.t=r
Howv difsguated that able craftaniaz
muet féol to, have hie name draggeu.
throngh the mire in this uncalled for
manner.

The Preeluison's Repository concuro
iwith us in the opinion that Granil
Commander Tatumn, of Ohio, errel
ini dociding that a dimit ean be re-
voked or withdrawn. So doos; tha
Grand Commander of Tennessee.

Thoy have a Maaonic club i Balti..
more, and a Masonia readling-room i
Nashville. Pour Louisville may hava
the club-room, but "6bot your bottom.
dollar"l nu reading-room without a1
Bide board! More's the Pity.-.Z-177.

The IlDeputy Imperiai Granil
L.erovor ail the legal sovereign.

lodges of both hemispheres,"-W.B.
Lord, Hligh Admirai and -Imporic!
Grand Potontate of theoOrientai
Haerem of Mizraim, ana the rest, of
the noria, has iasued a proolamatio&
about the "1pristine purity" of tlxo
craft.-Hone Jouenal.

Grand Master Spry, on theo4th inat.,
had another maginificent banquet ton-
dered to him by Cu4inthian Lodge
No. 96, Barrie. Wor. Bra. Bugerson.
oooupied the chair, supported on ma~
right by the Grand Master, lIf-
W. Bru. Spry, and P. numbar cf W.
M'ao. and P. M'a. of sistor lodges, ant!
on his loft by B. W. Bro. Crezsor =1~
«W. M'a. and P. M'S. AUl the loGÎcca
in the neighborhood viere reuresn4,
and groai enthusicsm prevdol; tixa
banquet was an immense suc=:?.
Thorne Lodge came ont ini force, ozr
toring the Carriella ini eider to nttend.

EDITORIAL lfflfà. 22ri
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The Grand Lodgo of 1aznachucotta
Iitz formally reoognizcd honoza.ry
mnomberehip, requiting thrt candi-
al.s shail be proposed and ballôtoa.

for as in other cases, but ehail be re-
ceived without fee. IUnanimous bal-
lot ie net ,deemea necessary when
the candidate ie an active member,
nunlesa the by.laws se provide."

Illinois is moving i the establieli-
-ment of a widows' ana orphans'
.home. The visit of Oriental Consis-

Boston 1Itasona havo fr,ýquent re-
ceptione, banquets, etc. Their fenste.
not only aboundl in that vihich ma!k-
éth glnd the stomach, but inspiroi,.
lofty thonght, social enjoyinent, ral
cultivate3 the harmony of sweet
sondas. We lack the musical purt
in Keutuckty, or, if it ie attompted, it
je often overdone. We ongit te jine-
ixit and get our hearts attuned to
fuUly appreciate this part--as mucli
se, as to, eat ini ordor 10, enjoy aà ban-
quet.-Ex.

tory te mur Ho;ie wakened them up. ehl (as. ogeo Pr.
They are not made of the stuif that ftion ignors. hohe Jf Pr-

l7ifl fail, either. Pennsylvania je go- diction, A.nre th A.S .oen defi-

ing ahea too, on the same line. The ditn Af th GAnd S.odi ofe Massa-

'brethren of New York and Texas are acuete Whfl the vrnLd ener absa-

inoving in the same direction. chsets Grn Ld oaot ithe le it wee-

c~ucess tten the. Aum.to enact laws that the Grand body
dare not enforce? The faot is the

l3ro. Frank W. Baxter says that Grand. Lodge ras intolerant in its
the Grand chapter of maine passe action, and masonry wil not submit
icesolations endcrsing the position to such aun umasonic interference
-tah-en by the Grand (Jhapter of Que- with individual, rights.
bec (in the Quebec-English muddle),- -

znd instructed its pBepresentative ini DeMolay Commandery ha.ving ac-
tihe General Grand (Ihapter te) aek cepted an invitation to, visit the Grand
that body te revoira its recognition of Oommandery of Tennessee on the
the Grand Lodge of Mark*Masters of 2Oth, at «Nashville, ana give a display

]i~nlan &c.dill, were unable to take the "«Cali-
fornia gang" 'along, but fllled up with

At the seventeenth annual meeting others. Sir Phil. T. Allin, Senior
of the Grand Lodge cf New Brune- Warden, coula not go, and Sir John
tvick, held April 22, the follo-wing Macanley took hie place Thursday be-
nmendment te the constitution r~as fore the Commandery left. SirHenry
cdopted-"lEvery candidate initiated B. Grant wias drawn from the reserves,
in a lodge ehail become a member as a. general-utifity-man, te act as
thereof upon reoeiving the third de- Junior Warden. "Dgddy Ryan" went
.Cree, and shall thereupon sigu the by- as substitute under pledge te keep,
java and be liable for regular duos." bis hat on.-'Ex.

Whynorwhe intizCa-ý I honot Auex4'ursion te New' York is ini
thon m'ade a Mason? *Why je he to contemplation by St. Andrew's Lodge,
.be loft as an inexperienced apprentice, Toronto, whioh ne doubt w~iIl prove a.
t7ithout a recognizea home,? very pleasant one.
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A NEvw SoEmm.-The 31a.zord Ad-
cocatc eayo, tbcàt Tipton Lodte, No* 83,
instrited it3 delIngt0s to introduco
into the next Grand Lodg,,e of Indiana
this monsure :.-To ssl the Temple,
-etc., in Indianapolis ana inveat the
proceeds in au Il'Asylum, for Orplians
of blasons and agea or decrepit imdi.
gent 3fa sons." A copy of the plan
WvzS Sent ont te other Indiana IodgeOs
riith request for co-operation. The
'Temple je in debt, andl vith prospecta
for an early release from. this burden
-it ie thouglit the lodges will be carefal
how thoy engage in another soheine
ithat must entail still furtlier burdens.
There je this difference, brethreg.
lihe present debt ie not absolutely
necessary; perbaps the care of orphans

.and indligent brethren is an obligation
that we cannot escape. IlThe poor
.7e have always Vit YOU." Why not
manfally work ont of the Temple
-debt, ana contribute one dollar a year
each tovzards the Asylum, Fanad?
Udw many years wonld it take to es-
-tablish the praotical charityatwel
te make it even change, say ten cents
per month each, for every blason ki.
îndiana ? Hâow smali the burdon
thus distributed i How great the re-
suit 1 Philadeiphia ie nt work in
practical charity, wliy should, our
good siater Indiana be behindi1

KING WILLIAM AND PRINCE BISMARCK~
n; Lor,.-A brother who liasmade
aeveral trips to Europe, informs us
that w~hile at Berlin lie visited a lodge
-of the Rite of Mizraim, ini vhich
Emperor William, Bismarck, Von
Mloltke, Ilyerm=n, Gaziena, were eit.

n authe Crowu Prince of Prussia,
p-residing. Alast for these paor de-.
uded Il asons.", If they should

vioit Cincinnati, they coula flot got r.,
Biglit at thae oplendid V'orfr of th--C
Soottish Bitorrî, unIzis they rnuc~
MYizraim, aithougli, thoy nre cf th,->,
"1Ancient and Acioptçvd."

During the came ovening to, rhcà~
oar brother refers, the 470 and 4e?
vmere oonferred, by a team of hîre-à
ivorkmen "in a style simply sublime.""
Another innovation, v'hich gces tc)
prove that William je clandestine, andI
as a blason-n. g.

The lodge.room je furnishoid iith a~
stage and appropriate belongings; de-
coratione in tapestry vâth emblenm
woveu in; about the~ front cf àhe straga>
a circular railing cf metal, set witht
preoious stonesi Allat acoat cf$80,-
000, it le said. Visitors are reoiveil
with honors. The A. & A. S~. B~. ict
',vorkea in Berlin, but flot to the sama
extent as the Mlzraim, which le tlia
Ieading IRiteMlu Europe.-Mas. Honzw
Journal.

Ax, OLI> MàSON.-ÇOl.W. J. B. Mac-
Leod Moore, Great Prio., cf Canada,
was made a Master blason ini 182~7, ln.
Lodge No. 333, Aberdeen. Scotlancl,
at the same time as thes late ]3ro. John
Hill1 Barton, the famons historian ci
Scotland. Bro. General Sir A. Look
wafs then W. M. of No. 833. Cern-
panion Col. Me.cLeodl Moore w=a
made a Royal Arci blason in 1831,
in Chapter No. 37, Aberdeen.

MisÂPPaEsio-,.-We are inforn.
ed that Col. bloore, the Great Prior,
lias assured a correspondent that cur
Toronto contemporary lias been le&.
into a very grave errer ini etating th,-t
lie (the Great Prier) «"had fallen eut."
vjith Past Grand Master Graham, of
Quebea, in reference 10 t'ho inleîc-
dence cf thes Great Priory, as thca
StatOment ie %71lioiy nI variMnCa 'ViLh
thes facts of thes case.
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.The formation of the Grand Locige
cl South Australia je the event of the
ec-on, cind j7a only rr-"ret that the
zo Grrnd Master, not having re-
coived any official communication
râlative to the sanme, could not recom-
xnend recognition. It je only, hevi-
cver, a matter oi time.

.T=E RIF TGION OF MASONRY.-The
1Eey Stone remarke:

"11Freernasenry is ne religion. We
aire glad it ie not. Yet nt every Ma-
con'8 grave it testifies its belief in God
and in the immortality of the soul."

If tbis be not a declaration of re-
3lgin, we cannot comprehiend the cor-
rect meaning of that genoria worel.
F.reemaeenry je a religion, etill in no
t'ie tinctured Tlith sectarianiem or
vrith fanaticiem, the elemementary
chtiracteristics of prevaient oreede.
A man may be sincerely and truly
religions without being attachedl to
nny churcli, while the sectairian labors
ixnder the impression as to ail being
îmraoral nnles ahering to hie own
pVeculiar lime of faith. The religion of
!lasonry je the re!igion of the Anoient
:Llysteries: an ethical code of higli
pbilosophy, reverencedl end praoticed
lby ?il the refined nations of antiqnity,
zimong whom religions vars were
zever known te occflr. Thoeamde
visitedl the groves of Eleusis te gain
lInowledge of those civilizing myste-
ries, binding m ankind into a commaon
liumanity and into ae.common worship
of the Deity. Snob is the mission
of Freemasonry; but, instead of con-
llining the consummation of our pur-
poses to ea circuM~scribed locality, we
Laove erectedl temples in every section
of the globe, and preach practically
ur doctrines better by our ewn nc-

tions than in the mystic4. languag,,e
of symbolism, unknewn to the pro-
Inne.

* PUraO OCoAsIoNe-Grand iiimtor
Bellow, of Miohigan, drow tho lino
very juotly, in the foleoring deojo-
ions :

A numbor of requosts have bec=
made by Lodges during the year for-
permission to take part ini public pro-
resione.

Theso -7ere for permission to appear
in a general procession as a Lodge oný
Decoration Day.

Another w&3s for permission te join
with the Odd Fellows '«lin a publio-
parade throngh the etreets of the vil-

ag"on the occasion of the dedica-
tion of an Odd Fellovis' Hall.

Enoh of tba above îtequeete 1 have-
feit it My duty te deny.

Anotherraon for permission to form
a procession in paesing from the lodge-
room, te a churcli ana return, on the
Gccasion of a Masonic observance of-
St. John's Day.

The requeet 'was grantedl.
Another vias a requeet by Zion.

Lodge, No. 1, of Detroit, for permis-
sion to participate on Sunday after-
noon, April 29, in the ceremonies of-
preeenting to the parieli of St. Peter'a
church, of Detroit, a memorial 'vin-
dovi, as a tohen of appreciation of a
departed Brother, the late Thomas,
Mayberry.

1 took pleaeure ini granting tbie re-
quest, also.

The Master of a Lodge should be-
firm, courteous, foithful te his Lodge,.
moral, upright, and of good report
before the world. Ail this ho pro-
mised to be befre hie vias installed,..
and if he a te these, tact and sonn&i.
judgment, hie administration cannot
fail to be, a succeseful one, and his
Lodge be greatly benefitted. Lodges
should nover forget that the world
wili judge by the character and cou-
duet of those viho have been selected.
as officers, and it je perbaps just that
they should; for the fountain oa
neyer rise higher than its head.-
Grand Master McCormîek, of C'onnecti-
cut.



..4NNUAL MiETING OF? GRJLAT PrIOR Y. 1

.f.JULIXETING OF ITATION&L
G1BEAT PRIORY OF CANADA.

-The annual meeting of the Nation-
ul Great Priory of Knightti Templar
~vas held in Toronto, on TLIesday,
Jnly 8, in the Masonio Hall. There
x7as _-; largo attendance of Sir Knights
fromn ail parts of the Dominion.
AftGr the address of. M. E. Sir Knight
Lieut.-Col. MacLeod Moore, the Great
Prior, the eleotion of officers was pro-
ceeded with. The following je Lthe
resat:-

ILE. Sir Rt. Col W.J. B. MacLeod Moore,
G.C.T., Supreme Grand Master.

R.E. Sir Kt. Jas. A. Henderson. Q.C., G.C.
T., Ringston, Deputy Grand Master.

. S ir Rt. Daniel Spry, b~arrie, Urand
Chancellor.

B.E. Sir Rt. Bey. V. Clementi, Peterboro',
Grand Frelate.

B, E. Sir Rt. A. M. Petitt, St. Thomas,
Grand Constable.

R. E. Sir Kt. S. Leberveau, Staustead,
Grand Marahal.

B. E. Sir Rt David MoILellan, Hamilton,
Grand Treasurer.

B. B. Sir Rt. J. McL. Stevenson, Barrie,
Grand IRegistrar.

P1ROVINCU.L PUPS

London,-R. E. Sir Rt. James Sutton,
Clandeboye.

Hamilton,-I1. B. Sir Kt. B. A. Dalley,
Hamilton.

Toronto,-R. E. Sir Rt. P. J. Siatter, To.
ronto.

Kingston,-R. E. Sir Rt. S. S. Lazier,
Belleville.

Quebeo,-R. E. Sir Rt. I. I. Stearne, Mon.
treal.

«New Brunswiok,-R. E. Sir Kt. D. R.
Lianro, St. John's.

Ltanitoba,--R. E. Sir Rt. C. F. Forreat,
Winnipeg.

GRÂN» CO1UCD. .- ETED.

B. E. Sir Rt. Donald Ross, Picton.
B. B. Sir Rt. H. A. Matkay, Hamilton.
R.E. Sir Rt. J. Ross Robortsou, Toronto.
I. E. Sir Rt. A. G. Adamas, Mcntreal.
B. B. Sir Et. Wxn. Gibson, Beamsville.

APROINTED DY TUE OIND MIASTER.

B. . Sir Rt. E. n~. D. Hall, Peterboro'.

IR. E. Sir Kt. J. .id. Nixoni,.Cxoi:uto.
B. E. Sir Kt. Geo. Lougley, Maidand.

Tho fofloring vere appointca by
M. E. Sir Xnight W. J. 13. MaoLcoa
Moore, Suprer±o Grand Master:-

V. E. Sir Kt. N. T. Lyon, T~oronto, Grand
Vice Chancellor.

V. E. Sir Rt. Amos Chatfield, Ottawa,
Grand Sab.Marshoi.

V. B. Sir Et. Joseph Park, Windsor, Grandl
Almoner.

V.E. Sir Kt. B. F. Field, Hamnilton, Grand
lat Standard Bearet.

V.E. Sir Rt. B. H. Landis, Hujifax, Grand
2nd Standard Bearer.

V. B. Sir Rt. 0. B. Lockwvooa, Gueiph,
Grandl Mastor's Banner Bearer.

V.E. Sir Kt. Henry Gri.ffith, Quebeo, Grand
Captain of the Guard.

V.E. Sir Et. Joseph Beok, Goderioh, Grand
Sword Bearer.

V.E. Sir K4 e";ed :dates, Chatham, Grand
OrI.,anist.

V.E. Sir Rt W. S. Evans, Montreal, Grand
Pruvant.

. .SrEt. John Ferguson, London,
Grand Guard.

In the afternoon, Sir Knight Par-
vin, of Iowa, an officer higli in the
Order in the United States, was pro.
sent ana reoeivod with honorfe, a,ýad
made a guest of the Great Priory.
He made an excellont speech, in
wbich he referred to the fraternal1 re-
lation bet'ween Canaa ana the
United States. The Great Priory
adjourned at six o'cloolr.

The following statistios of Royal
Arcia Masonry for 1883 in North
Amnerica have been publitshed:-The
total membership îs 182,737 against
128,557 in 1882, ana 127,105 -in 1881;
the exaltations are 10,557 against
7424 in 1882, and 6788 in 11381; the
admissions andi restorations exe 5202
againet 1868 in 1882, and 1900 in
1881; the dimissions are 3142 against
8818 lin 1882, and 8078 8in 11381; thes
expulsions are 55 against 65 in 1882,
and 82 in 1881, the sut3pensions (in-
cluding suspensions from menabership)
are 2625 against 2859 in 1882, ana
8762 in 1881; and the dea.ths are
169-4 againet 163 in 18-2, and 2498
iu 1881.
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GRAND LODGE 0P OA1ZADA. R. W. Bro. J. J. M~ason, Hamilton, Orandl-
Seoretary.

The proceedfings of the GrandLodge, R. W. Bro. Fred. 0. Martin, Woods3tock,
A.F. & A.M ., of Canada, wvas conclud- Grand Registrar.
eJ Thursday eveuing. There was a Bro. W. W. Summers, of Hamilton, %7rz
inucli larger attendance than on thie appointe Grand Tyler.

firt dy, he ota voe pesetedb .e- MEMBERS 'BOARD or GENERAL PUIMFOs.
firstdaythe otalvotepresnted B. .W. IBro. Otto Kiotz, Preston.

ing nearly eleven hundred. lu the " " lii MoLeau, Kingston.
morning, at nine o*clock, the several B . B. Hungerford, London.
Districts elected their Deputy Grand J. S. Dewar, Lçadon.

Mastrs. he flloing s th reslt.DoWitt Martyn, Kincardine.Mastrs.The ollwingis he rsui: "Robert Hendry, Jr., Kingston.
DISTRICT DEPTT GRAND MASTERS. " 'J. B. Nixon, Toronto.

*Toronto,-R. W. Bro. T. F. Blackwood, ""Thomas gargeant, Toronto.
Toronto. " <John Creasor, Ow7en Sound.

.Huron,-R. W. Bro. D. S. Rupert, St. " J. E. Haxding, St. Mary's.
Mary's. The offiet'-a were subsequently in-~

WVelingto,-R. W. Bro. D. B. Dewar, stalled.
Bor]in.

St. Clair,-R. W. Bro. W. F. Miler, WVind.- The next meeting of Grand Lodge
Bor. will be hield at Hamilton.

Ontario,-R.W. Bro. Henry Turner, M. D., le-0
Millbrook. .. E. Comp, F.. Gallow, Grand

Prince Bar.ard,-R. W. Bro. A. McGinnes, Supt. nf Toronto District, met with a
Belleville. f d

Londlon,-R.W. Bro.W. G. Lumley,Glencoe painful accident one day last month,
Hamilton,-R. W. Bro. Gavin Stewart, bis leg being broken by r. kick from a

Hamilton. horst,. We wish him, a speedy re-
.Georgian,..-R.W. Bro. Robert Ring, Barrie. covery.
Niagara, -R. W. Bro. Wm. Gibson, Beains-

ville. B. W. Bro. Jarvis, D. D. G. M., of
Wilon-R..Bo.Robt. Ashton, Branton. London District, bas been presentedl

Ottawa,-R.W. Bro. Wm. Smith, Almonte. with a full D). D. G. M.'s regalia by
St. Lawrence,-B. W. Bro. John Mmmlih, the ogsithDsrc. eou

Brockville. Iodges i the Dist. ri. W eo on e
At eleven o'clock the Gra-nd Lodge) gratulaer the . g W.B o mintr

resumed business iu the Favilion, and. wa.y m desevs her h icomptlyien
proceeded. with the eleetion of officer padhm aigvryefcetyds

The lecion f RW. Bo H sh charged the duties of bis important;
ray to the Grand East, -was by tbe al-Ipsiin
Most unanimous vote of the Grandi THÂANs.-Onr thanks are dlue ta
Lodge, and the resuit was received. wi thj M. E. Sir Knight Geo. O. Tyler, for
tnmultuous applause. The election of copies of Burlington papers, contaïn-

R.W.Br. HenrRoberton, o oling ng a report of the proceedlings of the
wood, to the office of Deputy Grand 42nd annuel conclave of the Grand
Master, wa s hardly less popular, and Oommandcery of Vermont,KR.T., which
the well known brother's naine was re- tookz place on the lOth ult. The pro-
.feivedl with cardial expressions of favor. ceedinga vere of an interesting and
'Xhe followving is the resuit of the p leasing character.
-election:- An old and bighly esteemed citizen
*M.W. Bro. Hugli Murray, Jttmilton, Grand of Toronto, Bro. Richard. Arnold, ciby

Master. 1passenger agent of the G. T. .Raihvay,
R. W. Bro. H{enry Robertson, Collingmood, was laid at rest in Burllngton cerne-

Deputy Grand Master. teyby the memibers of Kinig Solo-
R. W. Bro G. R. «Vauzant, 'Murhham, ter

Gran Senor Wrden mon's Lodge, No. 22, G. B. C., on
R. W. Bro. W. A. Green, Waflkerton, Grand the 2Oih uit. The large number of

Junior 'Warden. floral offeringe sent from different
B. W. Bro Rev. Geo. Crystad, Avonton, parts of the country showedl the de-

Grand C rad ohe hdleainy ffe
B.W. Bro. Ed. Mitchell, Hamilton, Grnjesabohrhalf ayafe

Treasurer. tionate friende behind hini.
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F O!LEGN COIULFPONDENOB.

ILANSAS IN r2. OUECEC.

An eniergent communication of
erand Lodge r. as hela may 18, 1882,
et West Shefford, to lay the corner-
atone of an Anglican church.

The thirteenth annual communi:ja
'ion of Grand Lodge was held in the
,city of Quebec, Jannary 81 and Feb.
znary 1, 1883; M. W. john E. Gra-
iaxn, M.D., on the throne> and John
Il. Isaacson being B. W. Grand'
.Becretary.

GRAND MÂSTER'S ÂDDRESS.

An eloquent introductionis followed
by a fraternal obitnary notice of Bro.
T. D. Hazington, M. W. P. G. M. of
Canada, and Grand Representative of
-Quebec near that Grand Body.

Thé brutal attempt to assassinate
the Queen is notice, ana an addxess
,expressive of their heartfelt joy at her
escape ana that of fier Royal fiigh-
ness Princess Beatrice, is reconi.
inended.

A dispensation was issued to open
a new lodge in a portion of the Prov-
ince where Freemasonry had, to that
'ime, neyer been introduced.

The consolidation of lodges ini Mon-
treal, and in a fa i of the rural por-
tions of the jurisdietion, le urgea,
because contributing to strength,
financial saving, general efficiency,
znd prosperity.

Suoh of the lodges as Grand Master
,Grahamn visited were found to be do.
ing good work, andl in prosperous
circumstances.

We extract that portion of the -a-
dress entitled Anti-Masonry, and re-
spe-ctfalkv comamend its perusal to our
brethrau of this juriedliction.

Grand Master Grahami, under tha
caption, IlQaebea za kunad,' rz-
capitulatos the principles ilinvolvca
in the formation and. proceedingE; cf
the Grand Lodge of Qaeboc." From
the facto ana arguments presented by
him, in his address of 1881, upon tha
sanie question, these principles are
]egitiinate deductions; ana until enoli
facts and zrguments are refated-
which has not yat been even seriouslr
&ttempteO-ihbey must be 'e.ken =s
valid, and amply snstaining thn dce-
me"dc of the Grand Lodge of Caebzz,
that England shau unoon,7Àtionclly
scknowleldge its supremaoy, and thoe-
with cancel the charters of thp thre
lodgyes lu the Provinje oi Quebea
,Whioh are yet on its registry, in cw -a
they refuse to become of obedience to
said Grand Lodge.

fie also, gives, in outine, the Colo-
niai Masrmic policy of England,rhich,
while it does not comport wlth saga-
city, prudence, or meagnanimity,is
virtually lu opposition to, the doctrines
conceded and - maintained by nearly
every Grand, Lodge iu English-speafr-
ing jurisdictions. Yet, in vievi of 0i
the circumstances, Grand Master
Graham, advised against any speial
legisiation on the subjeat, feeling na-
sure that lu the near future, by for-
bearance za the exercise of a true
jMasonie spirit, their dlaim would bo
gracefully conceded by England, =àd
the contest fraternally settled.

The closing -mords àf hie aadre:
betoken the noble, true-hearted bro-
ther. F or nine yeara he had etoodl
at the heum of the Grand Lodge ship,
and each year hp.d bronght. her inta
port, undamp.gede by storni, rocks or
shoale, stauneli w- ever, and re-ay for
a, new annucl voyage. nie leaves thc>

21r
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command to one in some sort trailled
by himeel?, ana vie sincerely hope
that lie may gladn Grand Lodge at
the next annual grand commnunica-
tion viith the nevis that the last ob-
.utacle to the supremaoy of the Grand
Lodge of Quebeo lias been removed.

Bro. John Hà. Isaacsoa, R. W.
Grand Secretary, presented an inter.
esting general rep~ort. Their library
vas rnaiuIy inoreased during, the yeat'
by the addition of the procaeings
of other Grand Lodgee. They had
161 bound volumes, witli a go)d deal
csf matter in pamphlet form. His
financial report, ana that of the
Grand Treasurer, aie evidence of the
prosperous condition of Grand Lodge.

The proceedings end witli a short,
topical report from the pen of Bro. J.
rired. Walker. The compiler rarely
indulges in commente, but vihen lie
does there is point in lis remarlis.

E. R. JOHNSON, Stanetead, G.M.
J. H. ISÂ&CSON, Montreal, G. Sec.
Tr-NNESSEIE lar rc. QUErEC.* I8J4-'S4.

"4Proceedings, - The address of
Grand Master Graham je an excep.
tionalIy able masonie paper. After
fu'aly reporting ana commanting upon
nucli matters of local or foreign oc-
currence as in bis opinion required
thie attention of the Grand Lodge, lie
dlevotes eiglit pages to an able, digni-
tied, ana, vie are constrained tu> eay,
unanaswerable statement o~f the posi-
tion held by the Grand Lodge of Que.
b~ec in its controversy with the Grand
Lod.ge of England. Ris statemeont of
fIfteen propositions, covering the prin- i
cip1es viel are involved in the for-
raation ard proceedings of the Grand
Lodge o? Qnebec, is an able exposition
of the inter-jurisdietional lavis vihichi
Zpvern the craft. We quota tliem in

fuil, as viell xiorthy of preservation im~
our ovin records."

[The statement ref3rred to, lias ap-
peared in TxE CBAFTsM,&N.]

"'Alluding to the 'Colonial masonio,
policy of England,' Grand Master.
Graham sets forth the olaimas of thec
Grand Lodge of Engliand in a series
of propositions which, ie denies, and.
with marked ability maintains the
dignity and rights of the Grand Lodge-
of Quebec."

"«The honorary rank of Past Grand.
Master was conferred upon coi.w. J,.
B. MacLeod moore, of Quebec, anci
R. W. Bro. George O. TylE-r, of Ver-
mont."

-The Grand Lodge of Arizona, an&e
the Symbolie Grand Lodge of Spain,.
viere recognized."

",Correspondence,-The report by-
J. Fred. -Walker, Ohairman, consise
of a compilation, or digest, of the-
acte of varions Grand, Lodges, ar-
ranged under different special head-*
ings, and without comment by the-
Oommittee."

"Elections,-E. R. Johnson, Stan-
stead, Grand Master; John H. isaac-
son, Montreal, (re-elected) Grand:
Secretary."

LODGE or Fznrmr, No 231-'W M, Dr G
R Church; I P M, J A Campbell; S W, W
Il Jessop; J W, P C Lightfoot; Tzeas, W
Re&; Sec, E J Darby; 8 D>, W A Gibson.
J D, J Corry; D of C, J Shepperd; Stewards,
W H Costello, E C Raper; I G, J Suther.
land; Tyler, J McCazthy. At the close of
the installation in ,Lodg«e of Fidelity," a
'very pleasing featura took place, viz: the
presentation of ant addIress and jeviel te
the retiring Worshipfal Master Bru
Campbell, and presented a very handsome
silver viater service te the Secretary, Bro
E J Darby. The Silver W'ater Service, or
Tilting Set, bore the following inscription:
<'Presented by 'Lodge of Fidelity,' A Fri
A M, No 21, G R 0, te Bro E J Darby, for
efficient services as Seerùtiry. Ottawa;
2.th June, A L, 5S84.
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=001lTIO1 ON0

Mi-II fi!My pipe gn.-x>E.

tome, brothers, ere to.night wve part,
In perfect~ harmciny,

Let's sing success to, every heart,
That keeps our precepts tbree.

The 0C1hisel, Mailet, Guage, 1 sing,
And other emblems rare;

Tou know wve prize the truth they bring,
With Compasses and with Square.

Clior--With Comp. sses and Square,
with Compasses and Square,
We cannot Prr vzben guided by
The Compasses ana Square.

T~he Guage it tells of Passing time,
Going neyer to, return;

It teaches us a truth sublime,
Our lamps let's brightly burn.

And as we pass along the road,
Bo let us all prepara

Our minas, to learn the maxims good,
0f Compasses and Square. Chorus.

Tho Gavai, too, instruots the mind,
To purify, aud free

0f thoughts. that none of us can find
Deduced from Miasonry.

!Ihus, may we viser ech one grow,
That happiness ta share,

Tat*s taught us as vse #rY to know
The Compasses and Square. Chorus.

The Chisel shows us how the powuer
0f conscience, should us rule,

Âànd mighty is the Mason's power
Who uses well our tool.

As better men, and masons tac,
To be, %ve vouïd prepare,

Let's try what cau the chisel do
With, compasses ana Square.

:From, ail tho threa we learu to know
How Xnowleage, Truth, and Light,

Guide Masons wheresae'er they go,
if they vouid use sncb might.
Ason the Levai we have met
As Brothers true aud fair,

So let us kceep the precepts yet
0f compasses ana Square. eh~

o,.ust

~'rLs.

Bro. the Bishop of Peterborougl,,
kias se far recovered frein his recent
severe illness that lie is expected
shortly te rcsame bis duties. A move-
mentise on £.- et te, give expression to
the tliankfu£lness that is foit for bis
recovery. This vzill take the foira of
a presentation to bfrs. Magee, in the
eiapo of -a painting of lier husband.

IATIONAL GBEAT PRIOIW OFE

The follovzing manifest, lias beu
issned by m. E. Sir Ruiglit Col-'W. J.
B. MacLeod Moore,ýGreat Prior:-

§17 ail w11toM it May calicer-i,-
Gi,TLN:-«Whereas, H. B. H. the

Prince of Wales, Most Eminent and.
Suprerne Grand Master of the Unitea
Orders of the Temple and Malta, in
England, Ireland, auda Canada, bas
been pleased te command the. '-oéh-
Chancelor of Convent General to ne-
quaint the Great Prior of Canadaâ,
that H. B. Il. having taken into, con.
saera _- the pra.yer of the petition
laid L.fre him in behsW of the
National Great Priory of Canada, to
sever their connection và'tIi England,
and te be absolved froma their obliga-
tion te himself as the SupremeHead,
readily and 'willingly grants, their re-
quest, and absolves them froma their
allegiance to himself as members of
Convent General, ana trusts that in
their nevv position they may have a
protiperons future. 1, therefore,
Lient.-Col. W. J. B. MacLead Moore,
G. C. T., Most Eminent Great Prier,
ad vitain, of the Great Priory of Ca-
nada, proclaima the Dominion of Ca-
nada occupied tarritory, and that afl
Commanderies and Preceptories of
the Temple, and aul Enights Templar
ana Knights of Malta, are subjeot te.
my authority, and owe me and the
National Great Prinry of Canada,
allegiance.

Given under my baud, and the
seal of tho Nàttioniid Great Priory, at
St. Johu's, P. Q., Canada, this 5th
day of May, A.D., 188--.

(Signed,)
Fr. tW. J. B. MlAcLEOD MoonE,

[sEs!..] G. C. T.,
Gr. Prior Dom. of Can..

.Aucest, eDANIEL SPRx,
Grand Chancellor.

Subsoribe for THE, CEÀFTsmaN; prica,.
$1.50 per annum.
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-PETITION FOR THE~ INDIIPBND-
ENCE OF GREALT PRIORLY.

-Jopy of Petition from, the Great Prior
Of Canada, sent through the Arch
Chanceilor of Couvent General, the'
Hlon. Judge Townshend, of the
Adniiralty Court, Dublin, Ireland,
to H. R. Highness, the Prince of
Wales, as Supreme Grand Master
of the Templar Order in England,
&o., &o.

Toffis Royal Higkines.q, the Prince of Wale,
Supreme Grandi Mas.tpr of lite United
Orders of the Femple and &falta in Engj.
land, Irelmid; and Canada, &c., &~c.

IUT r r PLEAsE Youn RoYAL BiGraEss,-

1 crave the honor, as Great Prior,
on behalf of the National Great
Priory of Canada, of the Order of
the Temple, to lay before Your Royal
Hlighness their loyal and humble ad-
*dress, setting forthl the following mat-
ters li connection with the present
status of theOorder in this national.
ity:-

The said National Great Priory, at
their annual assembly, heldI in 18S2,
appointed a special committee to
take into consideration the question
of the independence of the Order in
the Dominion.

The revision of the Statutes of the
Great Priory was at the same time
resolved upon, and revised Statutes
have been since prepared sud adopt-
ed with a declaration establishing,
,and with sncob changes as were noces-
sary to establisli the authority of this
Great Priory as supreme and inde.
pendent over ail Orders of the Tem-
ple and appenaant" degmees iii Canada.

The speciazi comamittee above
named, in a report presented to the
Great Priory 'at their annual assem-
bly, held in the present year, unani.
mously recomrnended that the pre-
'-sent humble address b8 presenteda to
TYour Royal Higliness, praying that
inasmuch as this Great Priory lias
unanimously declared in the revision
-,of its Statrites its authority in andj

throughont the Dominion of Canada
over ail bodies of the Order of thca
Temple and appendant degrees, Your
Royal Highness wilI be graoiously
pleased to absolve the Great Priory,
and ail officers ana niembers there.
of, from their obligations of fealty to
Yonr Royal Hlighness as Supremo
Grand Master, so that this Great
Priory may be enabled fully ancl
without doubt to affirm and maintain
the position which. it lias taken upon
itself as an independent Great Priory
of the Order of Xnights Templrr
ana appendant degrees; at the same
trne gratefully expressing -their
knightly obligations to Your Royal
Uighness ana. to cJonvent General
for ail the courtesies and favors which
the officers and members of the Tem-
ýile in the Dominion of Canada have
hitherto received from Yonr Royal
Hliglinese, and from, ail the officers of
the Order of the UJnited :Eingdom;
and further, communicating their
desire that the interjnrisdlictional
relations of this new Sovereign Great
Priory towards the sister Great
Priories in England and Ireland, the
Chapter General of Scotland, ana t'ha
sister Grand Encampment of the
United States of America, and the
Grand Commanderies of the several
States, and with al fratres through-
ont the world, Mnay be more intimate
,and binding than heretofore.

The above statement, set forth
with the authority of the Order ini
Canada, relieve me of much difficnlty
in approaching Your Royal Higliness,
ana i have only to pray, on behaif o£
the great branch of the Order here
established, that Your Royal Higli-
ness will graciousiy regard the grate-
ful acknowledgments we herein eu-
deavor to convey of past favors at
the hands of Your Royal Higlinesra
as no mere words of formality, but
as the fervent expréssions of loyal
Templrs on approaching the auguet
presence of one who bias pleased to
be for many years their Royal Gr m-I
Master, and who will, they feel
assured, regarding their present re-
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quest ns one only adopted after the
gmrvest consideration, and vwhen
ï6und te be avbsolutely necessary te
meet the. exigencies of their local
,circumatances; in granting it, grac.
iously continue to regard the Cana-
dian brandi of the Order with Royal
and Princely favors.

For myseif, as halding my appoint-
ment until now, (when the Great
Friory lias nnanimnously elected me
Great Prier of Canada ad îia,
-onder patent bearing the signature of
'Your Royal Highnes-while the
course now taken, may, by your gra-
cions permission absolve me from.
lauch immediate obligations of fealty
as arose from its possession,-I trust
.1 may be perinitted to retain the same
as a priceless mark of Royal favor,
nnd te be ever preserved as suci.
-The fervor of that feaity and alleg-
iance to my sovereign, and Rer Roy-
aIl Rouse, w~hich -was the heritage of
my birth as a British subject, ever
glowing the more ardently as years
norease, sud. only te cease -when life
îtself cesses.

Wihprofonnd respect, i have the
honor to, subscribe myseif,

[SEAL.] Yoiir Royal Rlâiness' faith-
fui snd humble servant,

Signed,
W. J. B. MAC]JEOD M0o1R, G.C.T.,

Great Prier, Canada.
Priorial Ronce o! Lhe Great

Prier.
St. John's Est, Prov. Quebee,

Canada.
2lst December, 1883.

ADDRESS 0F M. E. OOMP. K. HAM-
EINS,

Grinci M1gb Prlest of the 4raxid Clter of
Vcrmnont.-Ci. Ch. or (iuebec vs.

G. n2. ?a. L. o! £121ana.

"The Grand Chapter of Quebe at
that convocation, by a unamimous
vote, accepted the recognition tins
extended by ns te thiem, anad Qs an
earnest of thoir due appreaiation of
our fraternal regard, our Excellent
Grand Scribe, Companion William

Brinsmaid, r~as appoixntedas thoir
representative near this Grand Chap.
ter. The fraternal relations thus carly
established between the Grand Chap-
ter of Quebeo and our own fias con-
tinnedl to the present Lime.

,&The subject matter of this con-
troversy je of exceedingly gret'&
importance, for in it is involved the.
sovereign rights and prerogatives of
ail Grand Ohapters of Royal Axai
Masons thronghont the world. When
a question of sucli moment is presont-
edl for consideration, no Grand Chap-
tor lias the riglit te occupy a position
of neutrality. The veice of the Grandl
Chapter of Vermont should have no
uncertain sonnd.

IlThe General Grand Chapter of"
the llnited States in their constitu-
tion, by an express provision, recog-
nize as exclusively belonging to the
several Chapters of Royal Arch Ma-
Bons throughont their jurisdliction,
and of riglit to, be conferred therein,
the degrees of Mark Master, Past Mas-
ter, Most Excellent Master, ana iRoyal
Arcli Mason.

IlIn My opinion, suoli a thing u~s a
concurrent jurisdiction of the tHane
degrees, within the samie territorial
boundaries, by two separate, and dis-
tinct Grand Bodies, is totally incon-
sistent and without foundation.

" At the time of tie creation of said
Mark Lodges within the Province of
Quebee, there had existed for many
years, and did then exist, within said.
territory, a Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch Masons claiming ana exercising
the exclusive right te, confer the de-
gree of Mark Master Macon upon all
Master Masons residing within that
jurisdiction.

ilIn the lig:ht of the beet Masonie
authority obtainable, and by the uni-
form course of practice upon this
continent se fat as 1 have been able
to learn, the rigit of nny other Grand
Body te, take juriedliotion of any of
the degrees -of Masonry 'within the,
sanie territory in w'hich there bias
previously been established a Grand.
Body olaiming and exeroicing juris-
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diction of the sanie degrees, is not JGrand Bodv of the camie Ordo, te
recognized, in principlo or suffered to, whioh ho belongs, ho must yield obc-
.te practioed. Jdienco to the Grand Body vithia

-"The argument advanced ini bohaif whoe jurisdiction ho may bo found.
,of said Grand Lodge of Mark Master He may sevor hie reïations with hId
Masone by R. E. Oomp. G. R. Portai, mother lodge, and enter into othor
Representative of the Grand Ohapter and inew relations Vith any other.
of Quebec near the aforesaid Grand lodgo that will recoive him.
Lodge, in hie communication to the " As the M. E. Grand z. of the
IL E. Grand Z. of the Grand Ohapter Grand Ohapter of Quebec lias xvcI
of Quebec, under date of October 10, said, ' The weak point in that argxr..
3 883, that the Englieh warrants cre* ment is, that thero je not the elightest
ating these Mark Lodges were intend. conneotion betwveen the Englieli Blue
ed solely for the convenience of Master Lodges and Mark Lodges in Englahi
Masone holding Ençflish certificates, iand it is not easy to believo that the
and netCanadian certificate s, because, exile of an English Master Masen i-
as ho eays, 1 Your Ohapters are net vests the Grand Mark Lodge with a
recognized by the Grand Ohapter of~ juriediction over him, which did not
England, to whomn ana to, the Grand pxist in En gland.' And thon, again.
Lodge of England these brethron owe it will be observed that it is not
exclusive ailegiance,' and therefore claimed or pretended on the part of
could not apply te, Charterel in the the Grand Ludgo of Mark Master
Province of Quebec for the Mark de- Masone of Englza and Waiee, et¾.
greo, je sophistical and unElound, and that the resolutions extending recog-
without authority either in civil or. nition and the establishmèént of fra-
masonia law to, stand upen. Jtomnai relations and an exch-,nge ci

ciBecause the Grand Ohapter of reprosentatives betwmeen and on the
England has assumed unto, iteif ailu part of those tvio Grand Bodies re-
the arrogance cf Englih aristocracy, spectively, that eaid Grand, mari:
and is puffed up by the pomp ana Lodge, either tacitly or exprescly.
-show and glitter cf royalty, and ]lave directly or indireotly, reserved ante
ne eetablished fraternal, relations themseîves any riglit or povwer te
through an exohange cf representa- grant warrants for the creation of
tives with other Grand Ohapters Ifl Mark Lodges viithin the territorial
allrespects ite equal, I arn not prepared jurisdliction cf the novz province el
te admit that the riglite cf Englieh Quebec.
Masons are any more exclusive than « "Ganting it to bo true-wbich 1
are the rifghte cf Masons everywhere; do net adrri or undergtand te ba
nor that the riglits and preregativos seriously claimed-that previcus to
cf an English Grand Bodycf masons the formation cf the Grand Chapter
are paramnount te, the riglite and pro. cf Qiiebec, the afcresaid Grand mark
rogatives cf any other Grand Masonic Lodge w'ere invested with the povier
Body upon the face cf the globe, te, croate Mark Lodges within that

" -Whenever an E nglishman .entere Province; by their act cf recognitioni
the territory cf any other state, prov- cf the Grand Chapter of Qizeboc, whioh
ine or country, ho becomes amenable was thon exercising and claiming to
te, the lawB cf the state, proviuce cr have the constitational right te confer
-country in which ho sojourns. i in thoir severai Subordinate Chaptera
allegiance te, hie mother country ho the Mark Degree, they acknoviledgaci
may renounce nt wiil, and enter inte the zovereign pover and suprem.=y
a nevi covenantcf allegiance vith hie cf the Grand Çb.apter cf that Provincu
adopted country. with ýhG exc1usiva jurL-diCa*tion ovar

IlSe, when an Englieli Masson en- the Mark degrea in connetion vuith
tora the territory cf another sovereign the other degrees thon, ana ncw, cou-~
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forrod in their Chaptore. It was by
aery principle cf Iawv, civil and mna.
sonic, recognized in ail civilized coun-
tries, a cession-a voluntary surren-
dor-by themr to tho Grand Chapter
of Quebeu the entire territory cf that
Province and of ail riglit or protended,
xight cf juri8diction they thon, or
evor, had over the Mark degree and
to croate Mark- Lodges therein. Iu
Cther x7ords, iL was a solemu com-
pact or treaty which neither party
-could abrogae.t or dissolve without the
oeonsent cf the other.

ilThe conclusion, thierofore, ie irre-
sistible, that the croation cf Mark
Lodges by the Gr-and Lodge cf Mark
Master Mason e cf Englaud sud Wales,
etc., withiu the Province of Qixebec
was an unviarrantablo audnlaviful
invasion cf the riglits cf the Grand
Chaptor cf Quebee.

ilI know yen wili excuse me for
thus extending my address upen this
aIlimportant subject. The principle
invclved, and thre extenbive erre-
8pendence iL hasprovoked, has beeu
au interestiug theme witir me. Some
definite action ou vour part je Most
-cenfidently expected at this session-
,our cwn reputation and dignity as
Royal Arcir masons demanda that vie
shonld net be silent-and that these
cf yen vire have had ne opportunity
to road the correspondance te vihioli
1 have referred may set intelligently
endl uuderstandingly upon the matter,
je tire only excuse I eau give for that
which I haverwritt<en.

"Adoptina the languageocf the M.
E. James D. Pollard, Paet Grand
High Pricet cf thme Grand Chapter cf
Now York, in bis addres te that
Grand Body ai its annual convocation
in February last, -'I confidently trust
that yen vil] nt this time extend your
sympathy and support te the Grand
Chapter cf Quebec ; and te that and I
earnestly recommend that ail Masonic
intercourse betvoon this Grand Chap.
ter -ad iLs Subordinates and the
-Grand Lodge cf Mark Ma-stcr Masone
of Englea ana WaIes, etc., etc., aud
its Subardinates be deoclared suspend.

ed during such time as it continnea
its unjnstifiable invasion of the right3
and territory of the Grand Chapter of

1Quebrao.' And furtherinore, that the
1 representative of this Grand Chapter

near the Grand Lodge of Mark Mas-
ter Masone of England and Wales,
<etc., and the representative of thé
aforesaid Grand Lodge near this
Grand Chapter be directed to retura
the comimissions held by them, ro-
spectively, to whatever the authority
from vihence they emanatedl."

Which vias unaitimousIy adopted.

MASOICITEM.

The late ]3ro. N. B. Mountford not
0 et$,000 te the Hall and Asy-
lu ad, of the Grand Lodge of Neu,

IYork, but also his Masenie Iibrary to
the Granid Lodge Library of the samie
jurisdiction. Who will be the nexf;
donor?

Bro. T. B. Whytehead, of York,
England, vill accept cur thanka for
a copy of the pamphlet print, of his
recent able lecture on ",Lcdge
Duties," delivered before Denison
Lodge, Scarborough, and other Ma-
sonic bodies. It was vieil conceived,
is admirably phrased, and iLs instruc-
tien je both Pound aud time!y.

At the annual conclave of Palestine
Gommandetry, No. 18, Knights Tem-
Iplar, New York, Sir James A Rich, a
1 former Recorder, presented an ole-
gant life-like photographie group of
Ithe Recorders of the Commandery for
the past ton yearsto the Commandery;

1 also one to each o! the oCher Sir
I Knighte delineated with himeeoif ia
1 the photograph. These fortunrate re-
1 cipients, were Sire Edtvard A. John-
1 ston, William Johnston, Jr., John P.
1 Ryder and Charles S. Chemplin. Thre

photograph presentcd to the Ou=-
mandery was in a baudaome gi;1

1 frame, .80z8l inches, viith a mzt, aL1
1 around it a border of plueir.
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ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST. Eo0NORING GRAND MASTER SPEr.-

The following are the list of officers of A large assemblage of the Freema-
Làodges undur the jurisdiction of the Grand sons of Barrie and vicinity was held
Liodge of Canada, instailed on the 24th of
jane:- .on the Brd mest., on the occasion of a

DALiuouszic LODOE, NO 52-W M, J P Wal- reception extended to M. W. Bro.
lace; 1 P M, C Camapbell. S W, E A Selwyn; Daniel Spry, Grand Master, by Cor-
J W, C A Douglas; Chap, E P Parlow;
Treas, W Anderson; Sec, C S Scott; S D, W inthian Lodge No. 96, Barrie. After
Ray; J D, A A Cooki D of C, J Newton; the lodge hiad been opened and called
Stewards. E Waliace, A F Graham, Organ. off, the brethren assembled in the re-
jet, J Carter; I G, W T Ring; Tyler, J freshment room, when the chair was
Sweetman. tknb .Bo onRgroW

DuNDAS.-Officers of Valley Lodge, NotaebyWBr.Jh ogrn, .
1W0, installed by W Bro W Greening: 1 P M., and on bis right were seated the-
Ml, W Bro S J Lennard; W MN, W Bro guests of the evening, Grand Master
Robinson Finie; S W, Wxn Graham; J W, D. Spry, R. W. Bro. H. M. Spencer,
John Poole; Treas, Jos Riacli; Sec, F A ana M. W. Bro. Robert Ramsay, W.-
Catshaw; Chap, V W Bro H Bickiford; S D, M hreLde o 8,Oila
R H Montgomery; J D, Geo M Mlontgomiery; M hreLde o 8,Oils
Stewards, Jos Rooke, F E Lennard; i G, W. Bros. Geo. N. Clarke, P. M. Spry
W% W # Lurnaen; Tyler, John Dizon, P of C, Lodgre No. 885, Beeton, J. McLean

W Br W Crafor. 'Stevenson, P. M. Simcoe Lodge No.
NoRwcn.-OfficerB of St. John's Lodge, 60, BradfordWilliam Downie, W.M.

N!o. 104, installed by W Bro A H S Hill: Kerr Lodge No. 280, Barrie; and on
I PMb, WBroA H SHili; W M.W Bro P
A Kirk; S W, G W Murton; J W, H B Ihie left 'were seated R. W. Bro. John
Anderson; Treas, James Haken; Sec, Hl B Creasor, D. ID. G. M. Georgian Bay
XcCay; Chap, W E Scott; S D, William District, Owen Sound; V. W. Bro. 0.
Strode; J D, Wm Miller; S S, James Irwin, L.Snes .Grand P. ; W. Bro,
J S, J H Robinson: 1 G, Wm Et Brown; 'James Ward, P. M. Corinthien LodgeTyler, J F Yates; D of C, A H S Hill. N 6 are .Bo .G e

]3UILDERS' LODGE, No 177-W M!, D Tay- No 9, Barr iev W.Bro. o. G.0M,
lor; I P M!, E Paubney; 8 W, J flealer; J rw .. Mnrv ogN.84
W, S Braden; Treas, E B Butterworth; Stroud. The vice-chairs were filled
Sec, H H Cairus; S D, Mlex Stewart; J D,' by the Wardene. After the Secretary
T A Mingard, D o! C, J Askwith; Stewards,' had read letters of apology from R. W.
G Garret, J Robertson; I G, A Ardley; Bros. Hugli Murray, D. G. M., J. JV
Tyler, J McCaz-thy. Mfason, G. S., Henry Robertson, P.

VIENNA.-Officers, of Vienna Lodge, No A. D. G. M., V. W. Bro. C. W. Brown,
237, installed by W Bro John Teail: I P M!
WÏ Bro John Teail; W M, W Bro George c Toronto, and others, the toast of

D)ownes; S W, C W Cookson; J W, Robert ".The Queen and the Craft " was
M!arIatt, Treas, John Teail; Sec. John Dean; given and drank with, ail honor. The
Chap, Cyrinius Pratt; SPD, Robt L McCally; W. M. then read an address, express-
J D, J D Phillips; I G, Thos Gagen; Tyler, n h eln frgr netie
GTeorge Thornton. nthfelnofrgdetraia

TÂToD-OffiCerS of Stratford Lodge. for the G.M. by the Masons*of Barrie,
lZo 332, installed by W Bro Chris litcClel- to which M. W. Bro. Spry responded
ian: 1 P M, W Bro A Hamilton; W 21, W M. W. Bro. Bt. lRamsay responded to
Bro A G McKay, S W, Thos Rattray, J W, the toast of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
Jas J Moore; Treas, W Hepburn; Sý . Jland, in a n eloquent manner, and
Barker, P M!; Chap, Jas McFadden, P'> I spoke in the highest tern2s of the
Tyler, A Hepburn. mte rn og ftewrd

BUoÇKVILLE.-Offîcers of Salem Lodge, mo hn Gra r reson t thel
rTo 368, installod by R W Bro J W Picknp: _.W onCesrrsoaat h
1 P M!, R W Bro J W Pickup; W 31, W Bro toast of the officere of Grand Lodge,
Ueo Gale, re-elected; S W, T A Sta3Lcur; and referred to the hrppy state of
J W, C H FltzsimrnoLs, Treas, W II Rari Masonry in the Georgian Bay District.
son; Sec, Fred W A Brown; Chap, James Excellent speeches were also made by
Reynolds; S D, C G Griffin; J D, Pwight
Barnes; I G, T A Elliott; Tyler, John W. Bros. Clarke, Ramsay, J. M. Ste-
Grant; D of C, J D Smnith, Iveneon, R. G. McCraw and Bro. Dnsh.


